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Editor*s
Viewpoint

Irv Smith Appointed Burk 
Mayor, Lindenborn To Council

RAYMCKD GREENWOOD

Thlnes really unrorked this 
past weekend In the fouthall 
scene. Texas came up and 
played what I consider man 
for man the best team In the 
nation and would have made a 
good showing. If they had not 
given the Sooners some eight 
turnovers.

The only hope the ‘Homs 
had was to play errorless foot
ball and hope that Oklahoma 
made some ml stakes. Ihe exact 
opposite happened however.

Locally, the Bulldogs played 
one of the best teams In the 
area and came out on top. A 
real Important game for the 
‘Dogs comes up this Friday 
night as they take on the Vernon 
Lions. Come on out and support 
our team—they're winning and 
could well l>e the next district 
champions.

The local Booster Club Is to 
be commended for fum l^lng 
the chartered bus for the Bull
dogs to travel to Weatherford.

Klonda Jeffeiis recently 
brought by a column from the 
ANTHONY REPUBUCAN In 
Anthony, Kansas that could 
probehty be described by a 
majority of people as “ right 
on".

“ One of the things that Is 
“ In " light now Is taking old 
fairy tales and revising them to 
flt today's social scene. Most 
of these stories are already 
old l«cause of l>elng reprinted 
so often, but we ran across a 
fresh one this past week.

Since there are alot of folks 
who like to read these type 
things, w e" pass this one along 
to you which first appeared in 
the Sulphur Oklahoma Ttmes- 
Democrat:

Ckice upon a time. In a far
away country, there lived a little 
girl called Red Riding Hood. 
One day her mother asked her 
to take a basket of fruit to her 
grandmother who had t>een ill 
and lived alone In a cottage in 
the forest.

It happened that a wolf was 
lurking In the tu ^es and over
heard the conversation. He 
decided to take a short-cut to 
the grandmother’ s house and 
get the goodies for himself. 
The wolf killed the grand
mother, then dressed in her 
nightgown and Jumped into lied 
to await the little girl.

When ^ e  arrived, he made 
several nasty suggestions then 
tried to grab her. But by this 
time, the child was very 
frightened and ran screaming 
from the cottage.

A woodcutter, working near
by, heard her cries and rushed 
to the rescue. He killed the 
wolf with his ax, thereby saving 
Red Riding Hood's life. All 
the townspeople hurried to the 
scene and proclaimed the wood
cutter a hero.

But at the inquest, several 
facts emerged:

(1) The wolf had never been 
advised of his rights.

(2) The woodcutter had made 
no warning swings before strik
ing the fatal Uow.

Q) The Civil Liberties Union 
stressed the points that, al
though the act of eating Grandma 
may have been In bad taste, the 
wolf was only “ doing his thing" 
and thus dlcki’t deserve the 
death penalty.

(4) The SDS contended that 
the killing of the grandmother 
should be considered self-de
fense since she was over 30, 
and therefore, couldn't betaken 
seriously because the wolf was 
trying to make love, not war.

On the ba^s of these con
siderations, It was decided 
there was no valid basis for 
charges against the wolf. More
over, the wooductter was in
dicted for unaggravated assault 
With a deadly weapon.

Several nights later, the 
woodcutter’ s cottage was burn
ed to the ground.

One year from the date of 
“ TTie Incident at Grandma’ s’ ’ , 

See EDITOR, Pg. 2

Billy J. Smith, Mayor of 
Hurkbumett since April re
signed In the regular meeting 
of the Burklumett a ty  Oouncll 
.Monday night. Smith stated that 
althuu^ he will be still em
ployed In Burklaimett he will 
soon be moving his reikdence 
to Lake Arrowhead. Smith told 
the group that he fd t It an

honor to serve as mayor of 
Hurkbumett and was glad that 
he had the opportunity to serve 
the people of this city.

Irv Smith, who had been serv
ing as mayor pro-tem, was 
elected unanimously by the 
council. T.M. Cornelius was 
elected to serve as mayor-pro 
tern.

Charles “ chuck”  linden- 
bom, who was a candidate for 
the council In April's election, 
was appointed to fill Smith's 
unexplred term. Lindenborn 
retired from the Air Force In 
Burklumett last spring and has 
recently opened an iniurance 
agency here.

Gary Bean, city manager.

told the group that Burkbumett 
should receive a total of $66,738 
In the Federal Revenue Sharing 
Plan. The figure was first 
reriorted to be $124/100 early 
this year, but when the t ill 
finally was passed by legisla
tion, cities received different 
aiiiounts than the flrst announc
ed figures.

One-half of the 66/100 Is ex- 
pe< ted to reach the local City 
Hall In the next very few days 
with the remaining one-half by 
Janiary 1. The federal revenue 
sharing bill was retr.active to 
last January.

Bean told councllfflcn that no 
solid guidelines have :«en set 
as to what the money can t «  
spent for and that he felt that 
the city ^ould not s|>end any 
of the money until they know 
exactly what guidelines they will 
have to follow.

The 66,738 figure equals ap
proximately l/lO of the a ty ’ s 
total budget.

Bean also told the nuncll 
that the contract for the pur
chase of water from Wichita 
Falls was still not complete.

See MAYOR, Pg. 2

OLD AND NEW MAYOR—BlUy Smith, 1 ^ ,  who reslpMd as mayor of Burkbumett Monday night 
chats with Irv Smith who was dected Mayor by Burkbumett coundlmen.
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Show Born Work Day 
Set By Livestock Assn.

HAVE A BROOM— Lion Club members Dale Lewis, Pat Patterson, and Jack Aaron, left to right, 
stop a passing motorist to convince her that she needs one of the brooms or mops being « l d  by 
the club Saturday.

Cong. Purcell Visits Burk 
On Tour Through Dist.

congressman Graham Pur
cell visited Burkbumett early 
Thursday morning for a face- 
to-face talk with voters on what 
he considers our Nation's most 
crucial needs—welfare reform. 
Inflation control, law and order, 
more Jobs, and an honorable 
end to the Vietnam War.

Purcell, who earned a rep
utation as a tough, no-nonsense 
District Judge In Northwest 
Texas liefore his election to 
Congress 10 years ago,Is .seek
ing his sixth term In the U.S. 
House of Representatives.

His visit to Burklumett by 
caravan at 8:15 a.m. is part cf 
his extensive travels through

the newly-changed 13th Con- 
gresdonal District, which now 
embraces 35 counties In North
west Texas and the Panhandle.

“ There’ s no sulistitute for 
getting out and talking to people 
frankly and honestly alKXit our 
national problems and pol
icies,”  Congressman Purcell 
said.

The Veteran Democratic law
maker said his talks with voters 
so far have revealed that peo(>le 
are sick and tired of the wel
fare mess and it must be clean
ed up.

“ A working man who has to 
crawl out of bed at 5 o’ clock 
in the morning and labor hard

STOPS IN BURKBURNETT— Congrassmon Graham Pumall 
waves as he prepares to leave following his vlrit to Burkbumett 
last Thursday morning. Purcell and his caravan of campaign 
workers made a lengthy Journey through the congressman’ s 
district that day.

all day is doggoned sure en
titled to a better life than some 
fellow who st>ends his time Just 
lying under a shade tree and 
drawing welfare," Congress
man Purcell said.
“ In all my talks with the people 
of our District, I haven't found 
a single one who objects to 
providing the necessities of life 
for People who are really crip
pled or sick or elderly,’ ’ lie 
declared. “ But rank-and-flle 
citizens are completely fed ap 
with the Idea of dolling out 
money to able-bodied men and 
women who won’t work because 
It’ s easier Just to drive down
town and pick up a welfare 
check.”

On Vietnam, congressman 
Purcell said he thinks Pres
ident Nixon has done a good job 
of withdrawing American com
bat forces and that he supports 
the President’ s continued ef
forts to establish an honorable 
peace.

Another cmclal Issuethatthe 
next Congress will have to face 
Is the control of Inflation, Pur
cell said.

“ This is really important, 
because Inflation hurts worse 
those who can afford It least— 
our retired people who must 
get along on their Social Se
curity or other fixed Incomes,’ ’ 
he said. Purcell said he be
lieves a firmer system of price 
controls may be the answer to 
curbing Inflation.

As a former District Judge 
In Wichita Falls, Purcell re
called that he fought for many 
years for the cause of law and 
order with not Just words, but 
deeds.

“ Lately some of our courts 
have been more concerned with 
the rights of criminals than 
with the rifdits of the public,’ ’ 
Purcell said. “ We must re
double our efforts to pass laws 
and adopt national poUcles 
whose first priority Is protect
ing our society from thf thugs 
who commit one crime and are 
immediately turned loose to go 
out and commit another.’ ’

Congressman Purcell noted 
that all during his H) years in 
Congress he has wrorked cxi pro
grams and projects to create 

PURCELL, Pg. 2

Local businessmen, farmers, 
ranchers and others Interested 
in the Burkbumett Junior l iv e 
stock Association are expei'ted 
to be on hand this weekend for 
a workday on the New .<4iow 
liam under construction.

The workday will begin F ri
day afternoon al 1:00 and will 
also be held all day Saturday.

TTie show bam Is being con
structed for the use of Future 
Farmers of America, and 4-H 
boys and girls of Burkbumett 
and its farm area, according to 
James Roderick, president of 
the Association.

Roderick stated that the Aow 
bam Is being constructed with 
funds raised through projects 
such as Stocker cattle mn on 
wheat pasture donated by area 
farmers as well as dcxiatlonsof 
labor and funds by Interested 
businessmen.

At present all of the structure 
work of the bam has been com

pleted. The next step in the 
construction Is the applying of 
linseed oil and paint to the 
pipe structure, and this Is what 
the workday Is all about. “ The 
paint and oil was donated by 
Pittsburg Paints, and now we 
need helpers to paint the pipes,’ ’ 
reports Roderick.

All material will be at the 
worksite, and Interestped per
sons are urged to put on their 
old clothes and come out and 
help us with the bam either 
Friday or Saturday.

After the pipes are painted, 
the sheet metal will be applied 
to the building in the next few 
weeks. Association members 
urgently request help In this 
weekend’ s workday In order 
that the building might beflni A -  
ed In as ^ o rt  a time as pos
sible, and especially In time 
for the upcoming annual live
stock show held bvthe A«sr>cla- 

See WORKDAY, Pg. 2

NEW COLWaLMAN— Charles “ Chuck”  Lindenborn, Burkhur- 
nett’ s newest councilman is shown as he chats with one of his 
customers. Lindenborn was appointed to the council Monday 
night to fill the unexplred term of Billy Smith wrho resigned.

Bulldogs Tied For District Lead; 
To Tackle Vernon Friday Night

The Burktumett Bulldogs, 
who have been racing down the 
field with district opponents 
and outscoring them every 
game, now find themselves tied 
with the mean green from Iowa 
Paric for the top spot In the 
District 4-A aA standings.

The “Dogs have an Impres
sive 2-0 record for district 
competition and a season rec
ord of 3-2.

Under the field leadership of 
senior quarterback Sam Han-

Open House 
Slated Here

The week of October 22 
through October 28, 1972, has 
been designated as American 
Education Week with “ Make 
Education Top Priority’ ’ as the 
theme.

The Burkbumett Schools 
will observe American Exkica- 
tlon Week by having open house 
on October 23 for the Senior 
High School and Junior High 
School, and on October 24 for 
all Elementary Schools. Schools 
will be open from 7:00 p.m. 
to 9:00 p.m. on both days.

Patrons are Invited to vlMt 
the schools at any time during 
this week, but especially during 
the open house. "W e encourage 
you to vl.<4t your schools and 
meet your teachers and ad- 
mlnlatratlan and to keep edu
cation top priority,’ ’ stated 
school superintendent James 
Pearson.

cock the Bulldogs have scored 
an Impressive total of 62 points 
In their two outings against dis
til cl opponents.

The offensive unit has amas
sed a total of 783 rushing yards 
In those two games while they 
also totaled over 100 yards In 
the passing category.

Defensive wise the Bulldogs 
have held their two district 
opponents to a total of 247 
yards rushing and 284 yards In 
the passing category, compare 
the opponents with ^rkbum ett, 
and figures reveal a total of
fense of almost 1,000 yards for 
the Bulldogs wrhlle their op- 
poneitts have barely cxie-half 
of that figure.

Burkbumett’ s defeat of the 
Weatherford Kangaroos last 
Friday night by the score of 
34-30 was probably the most 
Impressive win of the 'Dogs 
season thus far. The Kan
garoos are a highly rated team 
with an explosive crffense.

"The Kangaroos will defin
itely win several more ball 
games this year. They’ re too 
good to be defeated often. I ’m 
g^ad that game Is behind us.’ ’ 
Those are the statements from 
several Burk fans that attended 
the game as well as some of 
the & lldog coaches.

The Bulldogs powerful run
ning attack and their stingy 
defense will definitely get an
other real testing Friday night 
as they take on the Vernon 
Lions In Bulldog stadium.

Vernon currently stands 4-1 
for the season and 1-1 In dis
trict competition. Their lone 
defeat of the year came to dis
trict opponent Iowa Park by a

narrow margin of 7-3. The 
Lions came back last week 
from that previous loss by 
slamming the Stephenvllleteam 
by the score of 40-6.

Scouting reports reveal that 
the Lions have a strong defense- 
possltdy the strongest that the 
Bulldogs has faced all year. 
Their defendve unit has good 
size and over all quickness and 
great ball pursuit. This ^ould 
prove to be a real battle be
tween the lion ’ s tough defense 
and Burkbumelt’ s Impressive 
offensive line that averages 200 
pounds to the man.

Offensive wise, the lions 
have overall good speed In all 
four backs. They are reported 
to be a well coached football 
team that refrains from much 
fancy work. “ They are Just 
quick and play hard nose foot

ball,’ ’ stated Bulldog coach Bill 
Froman.

Eddie Pruitt is the lions’ 
returning quarterback who is a 
good passer as well as ball 
carrier. Che of his biggest 
assistants is Okeef Cairo , a 
fine outstanding talU>ack for 
the club.

“ I f l  1 be a tough game,’ ’ 
stated Froman who all through 
the season has said there were 
six exceptionally good football 
teams in this district. “ We 
believe we can beat them and 
we believe we can win district, 
taut we are taking the games one 
at a time,’ ’ he continued.

The Bulldogs will be without 
the services of senior tight 
end Bill Snowden , who re
ceived a sprained ankle In the 
Weatherford game. Snowden 

See BULLDOGS. Pg. 2

Local Women Turn In 
W inning Football Entries

It looks as though Women’ s 
Lib—or at least women--have 
struck the INFORMER/STAR 
Football Sweepstakes. This 
week Jackie Phillips and Pear- 
lene Italian tied for first place 
with 18 correct games. Jackie 
was awarded flrst place due 
to her tie breaker score, thus 
Pearlene received the $10 sec
ond prize money.

In last weeks cooteet one tie 
game resulted, that being Hen
rietta 7 and Seymour 7. Also, 
due to an error at the paper

the Quanah vs. Jacksboro wasn’t 
correct. Ouanah played Stam
ford, not Jacksboro, thus that 
game was voided on all entries.

Discarding that voided game 
and not ccxintlng the tie game 
(which no one guessed would be 
a tie) there weren’t taut 18 games 
that could be picked, and both 
women picked all 18.

Somewhere In Burkbumett 
there will be some men getting 
the “ what fo r ’ ’ from some for 
letting the “ weaker sex" get 

See CXWTEST, Pg. 2
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Informer-News Corporation, 
Publishers

Raymond Greenwood^ President-Publisher
Entered as second class matter at the Post Office at 
Burklaimett, Texas, 76354, under the Act at March 
30, 1879.

Sl'BSCRlPTION RATES

$5.00 per year In Wichita, Cotton, Tillman Counties 

$6.00 per year elsewhere

NOTICE TO THE Pl'BUC: Any erroneous reflection upon
the character, standing or reputation ot any person, firm or 
coivorauon, which may appear in this newi^iaper will be gladly 
corrected as soon as It Is brought to the attention of the 
publisher.

 ̂ Congressman Bob Price Reports

House Liberals Vote Down OSH Act

PRICE’S -ASaSTANT VTSTS BURKBURNETT— Charles Ijinehapd stopped In Burkbumett Tuesday 
morning for a visit with local citizens who may have problems with the Federal Government. 
Lanehart stated that in Price’ s dlstiict (before the re-allgnment^ that he tried to v ld t each town 
at least once a month. Plans are for continuing this in the new diatrlct to help bring the Congress
man’ s office closer to the people. Lanehart stated that although he formally traveled In a car, a 
friend ot congressman Price loaned him the use at his camper bus for use during Price’ s current 
campaign for re-election. The RefxibUcan congressman will meet congressman Graham Purest 
in the November election.

Purcell Bulldogs
more jobs m his part of Texas.

’ ’WTule the government does 
not owe anyl>od> a living. It 
dues Owe Us citizens the kind 
of economic climate in which 
anybody who wants a Job can 
find one,”  Purcell said.

The Congressman said good, 
sound Federal programs can 
help build dynamic, thriving 
economy, and that he is pleased 
at the volume of money the 
government has invested In 
Northwest Texas and the Pan
handle.

"In Wichita County alone,”  
Purcell said, "the Federal Oov- 
emment spent $200,934,523 in 
fiscal 1971. This represents 
the total outlay In this county 
for all programs, and I like to 
think this Investment contribut
ed to a sounder economy for 
this area.”

Work Day
tlon.

■Any person desiring to fur
nish help or donate tothetwild- 
Ing fund may do so by contacting 
any tioard member.

Mayor
A water ordinance setting out 
a formula fur Industrial use 
was approved by the council 
In accordance with require
ments of the Texas WaterQuaJ- 
Ity Board.

The a ty  is preparing an 
application to the board for a 
55 per cent grant on the con- 
stnictlon of a new sewer plant 
and the renovation of the present 
plant.

Sale of the two used garbage 
trucks for $5,000 to a mobile 
home manufacturer in Galnes- 
btlle was reported.

Delinquent tax collections of 
$586 and corporation court fines 
of $595 were reported to the 
ccxinril which also approied 
the payment of r-urrent accounts 
of 02,663.

Memln-rs of the ouncll will 
attend the convention of the 
Texas Municipal League in Dal
las Nov. 12-14.

is tixpected to be out for only 
a week or two at the most.

Ted Nelble, 165 lb. senior, 
wlU take over Snowden’ s duties 
as defensive end while Larry 
Martin, 160 lb. Junior, and Terry 
Waller, 160 lb. Junior will both 
see action at the offen^re end 
position.

In ixher district action, 
C^aham 0-2 In dlAnct wlu 
travel to Brownwtiod who Is 1-1 
In district play. Weatherford 
now 1-1 will travel to Wichita 
Falls to take on the Hlrschl 
Huskies, also 1-1, in a Saturday 
night tilt. Iowa Park, who 
edged out Vernon In the first 
district game of the season 7-3 
and who last week outscored 
Injury plagued Brownwood 31- 
20, will take on Stephenvllle 
who had a di strict record of 
0-2.

The Hlrschl - Weatherford 
game diould eliminate one of 
those teams from the dlstiict 
ninnlngs, while both could 
easily spoil some other club’ s 
hopes.

The Bulldogs need as much 
moral support as they can mus
ter from Burkbumett fans as 
they take on the tough Lions 
tomorrow night In Bulldog 
Stadium. Fans are urged to 
(xirchase tickets early or at 
least get to the game early to 
insure a good seat as a huge 
crowd Is expected from both 
towns.

EXERaSE CLASS--The Burkbumett Youth Center Is the locatlan of an open eKcrdae class to
all Interested women. A group of exercise conscious women meet there each Monday through 
Friday from 8:30 to 9:30 a.m. and Imdte interested women to join them.

This week House liberals de
livered an almost fatal blow to 
small tusinessmen and their 
employees when they voted down 
an amendment to the Oc
cupational Safety and Health 
Act which would exempt em
ployers of is  or less people 
from the stringent OSHA reg
ulations.

ITie financial burden placed 
on small baldnesses by U6HA 
will In effect cour employee 
chances for extra Income and 
in some cases may cost em
ployees their jobs. Some bus
inessmen have Indicated to me 
that the costs of meeting these 
requirements will cause them to 
cut back their number of em
ployees in order to pay for 
meeting arbitrary health and 
safety standards.

I firmly believe that all people 
should have adequate, ^ e  
working conditions but this 
should be worked out between 
labor and management, and not 
by legislative decree. Tills Is 
just one more function of pri
vate business that w eareyidd- 
Ing to federal government In
terference.

In April, I Introduced an 
amendment to the HEW-Labor 
Appropriations Act which woild 
exempt employers of 25 people 
or less. The defeated amend
ment was a modified version 
of my bill.

w a t c h  dog  AWARD
For the third year In a row 

It has been my honor to receive 
the Watchdog of the Treasury 
Award from the National As
sociated Businessmen. This 
award Is in recognition of my 
fiscally conservative voting 
record.

It has long been my conten
tion that our policy of chronic 
deficit spending Is largely re
sponsible for the many prob
lems of Inflation, the balance 
of payments deficit, the dollar- 
confldence c r l^ s  and the like 
which have seriously eroded our 
Nation’ s position as a world 
economic leader and placed a 
great burden on our taxpayers.

It gave me a great deal of 
satisfaction this week to follow 
this fiscal policy and vote for 
the $250 billion debt limitation.

Passage of this measure is the 
first ray ot hope I have seen In 
this free - spending majority 
controlled Congress. I hope 
this attitude will continue.

TOWN HALL MEETINGS 
As soon as the Congress 

adjourns, I will again be travel

ing the District and visiting with 
you at our Tall Hall Meetings.

Time, date and place of these 
non-partisan, open to the(xibllc 
sessions will be posted with 
your local radio station and 
newspaper.

Obituaries
Paul Frields

Paul Frields, 58, ong-tlme resident of Burkinmett died Monday 
afternoon In a Wichita Falls hospital.

Services were at 2p.m. Wednesday In Owens Bnimley Funeral 
Home Chapel. Burial was In Hurklumett Cemetery.

Frields was tioni August 6, 1914 In Marmaduke, Arkansas.
Survivors Include two daughters, Janice and Sierra, both of 

Burkbumett; three brothers, Ivan, Avon, and R.J. all of Burk
bumett; and one dster, Mrs. R.H. Magee of I/xig Grove, Okla
homa.

Frank Woll
Frank Woll, 83, retired farmer, died Monday In a Burklumett 

nursing home.
Services were at 10:30 a.m. Wednesday In Owens & Brumley 

Funeral Home. Ihe Rev. Lamoln Champ, pastor at First Baptist 
Church, officiated. Burial was In Burklumett Cemetery.

Woll was lx>m November 7, 1888 In Tennessee and h ^  resided 
In Wichita County since 1906.

Survivors Include his wife, Velma; a daughter, Mrs. Anita 
Barger of Plalnvlew; two Asters, Mrs. Minnie Evans of Mohanans 
and Mrs. Maude Swanson of lawton, Okla.; two brothers, Dewey 
of Phoenix and Horace of Oorpus Chrlsti; three grandchildren 
and two great-grandchildren.

D.E. Ivey
D.E. Ivey, 68, died Saturday InaWlchltaFalls hos|4tal. Funeral 

services were Monday at Owens ti Brumley Funeral Home In 
Burkbumett. Rev. Ray Morrow, pastor. Calvary Baptist Church 
officiated. Burial was In the Burkbumett Cemetery.

Ivey was bom June 12, 1904, In Charlie, Texas.
Survivors Include his wife. Buna, one son, BJ). Ivey ot Hubert, 

North Carolina; one sister, Mrs. CUrtis Cook, Wichita Falls; one 
brother, T.J. at Sallsaw, Okla.; his Mother,lvyIvey, Burklumett, 
6 grandchildren and 1 great-grandchild.

BEEN THINKING 
ABOUT PAINTING!

LETTERS 
to the

Chuck Lindenborn Opens 
MFA Insurance Office

EDITOR

Editor
her cottage was made a shrine 
for the wolf who bled and died 
there. All the village officials 
spoke at the dedication, but it 
was Red Riding Hood who gave 
the most touching tribute.

She said that, while she had 
been se lfi^ ly  grateful for the 
woodcutter’ s Intervention, she 
realized In retrospect that he 
had overreacted. She knelt 
and placed a wreath In honor 
of the brave wolf. Therewasi’t 
a dry eye In the whole forest.

Hallowween Special

Dear Sir,
If posable, I would like to 

present this as an open letter 
to Burklumett, and our church.

Burkbumett: A place tollve, 
work, learn, play and seive.

We came to Burkbumett In 
August of this year desiring to 
live In a City with a good school 
system and proper atmosphere 
for rearing our children.

We found all we were looking 
for; a good neighborhood, the 
offerings of a large city with 
small city conveniences.

But one thing we’ve found Is, 
no matt«r where you live, life 
has full meaning only when you 
allow God to have His proper 
;4ace In all phases of your life; 
work, school, play and home.

Here In Burkbumett we found 
most Christian denominations 
well represented and wonderful 
things being accomplished for 
the Lord.

If you are not a Christian or 
do not have a church home, we 
urge you to attend the church

Oil Change contest
25 % o il
ON FILTER

Plus
FREE LUBE

Offer Good Thru Oct. 31.

BRAKE - MUFFLER SERVICE 

MOTOR TUNE-UP 

DELUXE WASHES

D IC K 'S  GULF SERVICE CENTER
REDRIVER EXPRESSWAY PH .569-8171

both first and second place In 
the contest.

Jackie Phillips is the wife 
of GDach Jim Phillips, tut says 
she doesn’t listen too much to 
his suggestions on predicting 
winning foottall teams. Pear- 
lene stated that her father, 
Minyard Nixon helped some. 
Maybe Minyard .^ould be con
tacted by area sports fans to 
find out how to pick the winning 
football teams.

The results of the games for 
last week contest :#iowed: Hir- 
schi 48, Graham 18; Dallas 21, 
Baltimore 0; Electra 6, Bowie, 
22; Chicago 17; Cleveland 0; 
Stephenvllle 6, Vernon 40; N.V. 
Giants 23, San Francisco 17; 
Tfirockmorton 0, Notre Dame 
14; Buffalo 16, Oakland 28; 
Brownwood 20, Iowa Park 31; 
Washington 33, St. Louis 3; 
Burkbumett 34; Weatherford 
30; Atlanta 21, New Orleans 14; 
Houston 7, Pittsburg 24; Bay
lor 20, Arkansas 31; Minnesota 
23, Denver 20; OIney 33, Ar - 
cher City 6; Castle Berry 0, 
Wichita Falls Coyotes 48; Hen
rietta 7, Seymour 7; and Texas 
Tech 17, Texas A4.M 14. The 
tie breaker game ended Texas 
U. 0 and Oklahoma 27.

of your choice next Sunday. Ours 
Is First Baptist Church, where 
each Sunday the word of God 
is taught, preached and ex
pressed In music through the 
leadership of the Holy Spirit.

Again we say thanks to Burk
bumett and First Baptist 
Church for meeting our needs 
so well, but above all we thank 
the never-falling God for lead
ing us to a place to serve Him 
and our fellow man.

New Residents

Dear Mr. Greenwood,
We appreciate receiving a 

copy of the l)00k BOOMTOWN 
A PORTRAIT OF BURKBUR- 
NETT. It is certainly an in
teresting, informative look 
concerning the history of Burk
bumett and I am also writing 
•Mrs. Benton to express our 
appreciation for the fine Job 
she (fid In compiling this his
torical Information.

We know that you spent a 
great deal of time getting the 
liook jxibll^ed and you deserve 
much credit for these efforts. 
It Is Important to all of us that 
local history be preserved in 
permanent records such asthls 
liook,

O ir family enjoys reafing 
the Burkbumett Informer Star 
each week and we feel a close
ness to Burkbumett since Us 
oil txx>m history is so clos«iy 
entwined In my father’ s life. 
Best wishes for your continued

Charles “ Chuck”  Undenhom 
has been recently appointed as 
the local agent for the MFA 
Insurance Companies, with his 
local office located at 416 Ave. 
C.

Lindenborn recently com
pleted the Agent Course I school 
at the MFA home office In 
Oolumbla, Missouri. Later on 
he will attend other courses 
at the home office.

The MFA Insurance Company 
writes all types of insurance 
Including automobile,home, life 
aiKl health. " I ’ m glad to be a 
part of the business community 
of Burkbumett and I hope that 
1 will be able to serve the town 
as well as my policyholders," 
stated Lindenborn.

Llndenlnm and his family 
moved to Burkbumett In 1957

Picketts Back 
From Europe

Mr. and Mrs, Bill Pickett, 
owners of Bill’ s Auto Parts, 
recently returned from a five 
day expense paid European tour 
courtesy of United Delco parts.

Mrs. Pickett reported they 
were one of a dozen couples 
from this area and over 200 
who went on the trip. The 
trips were awarded according 
to the volume of Delco Parts 
sold by the Individual dealers.

“ Of all of Europe, we enjoyed 
London the most and we were 
fortunate to spend most of our 
time there,”  stated Mrs. 
Pickett.

publication of the INFORMER/ 
STAR.

Very tmly yours, 
w. R. Reynolds

when he was stationed at Shep
pard AFB. He retired from 
the Air Force last spring.

In speaking of Lindenborn, 
A.D, Sapplngton, president of 
MFA stated, "W e are glad to 
enroll Chuck as one of our 
many agents who now serve the 
thousands of MFA Insurance 
policyholders throughout mid- 
America.”

Arts & Crafts 
Fair Told

Over twenty - five hundred 
Texas artists and craftsmen 
have just received application 
forms for participation In the 
second annual Texas State Arts 
4< Crafts Fair.

Sponsored by the Texas Tour
ist Development Agency, the 
Texas fair will be held on the 
campus of Schreiner Institute, 
Kerrvllle, on May 25-28.

Fair Director, Phil Davis, 
estimates that at least 1200 
applications will be submitted. 
"TTie selection committee will 
have a cfifflcuU task In picking 
only 200 craftsmen from so 
many applicants. Even so, we 
are anxious to hear from any 
Texas artist or craftsman wiio 
might like to be conddered 
because we do not yet have the 
names of many talented Texans. 
We are continually seeking new 
talent for the Texas fa ir in an 
effort to build its already fine 
reputation for quality and di
versity” , Davis said.

In addition to the Texas State 
Arts & Crafts Fair, the second 
Kerrvllle Folk Festival will 
take place during the sameper- 
lod. Texas’ top names In folk 
music will perform in the city 
auditorium each evening. May 
24-27, 1973.

COLOR?'

H O W  
M U C H ?

O N E C O A T  
O R  M O R E ?

4

H ER E'S  YO U R  A N S W ER
Your Minnesota Paints Dealer has 
the answer to all your painting 
questions. And, he has a quality 
Minnesota Paints product for every 
purpose. So whether it’s interior 
or exterior, Porch and Floor or 
Barn Paint check with someone 
who knows . . .  your Minnesota 
Paints Dealer.

, i w e a b

S H A D E ? I m i n n f l o J  
_  . Iilex ^ flat wall paint

Avote for
AMENDMENTS

««<*■ •••

• » » «N F L O  »I lal(‘\ II M I N I M ia O T A

IS AVOTE
OF CONFIDENCE 
You can do no less!

m Ihos* whom you hav* wiected 
os leglslotlvw leodort In 19xat.

Tuesday, November 7.1972

Sham burger 
Build ing  Center

221 N. Ave. B 569-2242

All Insurance is the same ’til you have a claim! BURK INSURANCE AGENCY
HOWARD CLEMENT

303 Ave. C Phone 569-3333
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by Sedelta Verble 
The ^ Ild og  7th gntde got 

down to the nitty gritty Thesday 
and defeated Graham 38-G, and 
now s|)ort a 3-1 record.

"A ll the boys performed out- 
^andln^y* commented Coach

FACTORY
Authorized

Service

HAROLD'S TV SERVICE 
224 E. 3rd. Burkburnett

Good Luck Skaters
At The Carousel 

Houston, Texas OCT. 21 22
★  ★  ★  ★

Darrell Brown David Millet
David Brown Bill Savage
Kevin Brown 
Evelyn Elam 
John Elam

Cathy Thomos 
Lee Ann Thomas 
Annette White

Denise Fulcher Rhonda White

COMPLIMENTS OF ORBIT SKATE CLUB

Haunted By The Junior League  
Of W ichita Falls

Bulldogs Take Weatherford's 
Homecoming Game 34-30 Friday

by Sedelta Verble
5>ani Hancock and his gallant 

Hulldogs broke loose Friday 
night to stall once undefeated 
Weatherford 34-30. The ‘Dogs 
fac ed the 'Hoos at their Home
coming before a full house. 
Bulldog fans held their breaths 
and took large doses of heart 
medicine until the clock was 
completely run out.

The first quarter saw heavy 
action as the Hulldogs made 
two TD's to Weatherford’ s one. 
QB Sam Hancock iKunded 57 
yards and put the ‘Dogs to a 
7-0 lead to light the fused ball 
which changed hands so quickly 
(luring the entire contest.

The ‘ Dogs had no sooner 
riiowed their stuff till the’ Roos 
Brad Stroud returned a kick-off 
punt for 80 yards and 6 (loints. 
With 5:47 left in the first quar
ter, Mark Bulla completed a 
SO-yard drive and made a 20- 
yard plunge to pull the Bull
dogs ahead 13-6.

The seccxid c|uarter was 
crowded with scoring and dom
inated by Hancock’ s 90 yard 
ball return, that when added to 
Ihisty Barretts’ magic toe tail
ed Burk 20-‘ Roos 6.

With 7:30 left in the first 
half, the ‘Boos added to the

shouting crowd’ s chaosasMark 
Hicks took them 80 yards and 
‘ Roo Stroud found dayllglit to 
complicate the game with a 
conversion making it 20-14. As 
the clock died Just before half
time, Bulldog Bill Snowden 
caught a precision pass from 
Hancock’ s right-on-target arm 
to pull the ‘Dogs ahead 28-14.

Homecoming c e r e m o n ie s  
amused the anxious crowd while 
the two teams must have listen
ed to flred-up pep talks as they 
tore on to the field again ready 
to give it all they had. .

Weatherford scored in the 
third quarter and came danger- » 
ously close to the Bulldog 
score and with a 28-22 tally 
early In the fourth Hicks arain 
took 8 (>oints to lead the Bull
dogs fur the first time in the 
game 30-28.

Heavy penalties during this 
cruiclal time were agonizing 
for ‘Dog followers, Iwt Hancock 
again took advantage of a steady 
arm and rocketed the pigskin 
to move the Bulldogs over the 
goal line for an electrifying, 
scream roudng TD that won 
the gruelling match 34-30. The 
Bulldogs ('(xildn’t stop here 
though, with over 3 minutes 
left the Burk defense still had

to hold the Weatherford uirung 
which they did with muscle and 
Ijone.

Friday, the 13th proved to be 
a magically lucky day for the 
hard hitting ‘Dogs who were 
Inspired and got the job done 
despite their underdog status 
ajid a worthy opponent.

Sam HanccK'k who racked up 
200 yards. Hill Snowden and 
Mark Bulla led the (Jffense while 
dependable Wck Bradly, Mike 
.Myers and Vertion Smith took 
top defensive hcxiors.

Burkkuriwtl WM'lwrfcre
F 'j l  down* ...............  '•  ^
Y ,.a « rukS'nfl
Vkrdi patting ........  M W
p.siat •• '̂3
Ptist* Inttretpltd by l .  »
P.ntt .........  *■<'
F iTibitt lotf ............... t  *
Yefdl p«ri«ltl#d ...........  ^  **

• U H K iU tN fTT  ......  U  U  % 4—
WfATHCftFORO * • • •—Ji

BUftKBURNCTT>S«m HancocK 57 ru«l 
(Buftty Barrttt hick)

/VEATHttFOUD—8rhd $*roud W rvn
U ch

(k ch
BUBKBURNCTT—M*ncoek W run (B «f- 

rt*t kich)
MEATHEB^OBD—M«fh Hick$ S rwn

PUBkBUBNE'7T^Biil f
H«r>coek (Snowdtn from M#fw

ccch)
^EATMEt^OB^-Michi ? fufi (S»'*oud

fivR)
AEATHEtFORD-HiChl M <H«ckt 

furti
BUBKBURNETT-Hancock 1 run (MSt 
ihd)

7th G rade Down Graham  38-6
8th Grade Stomped Graham 36-14

Beard who teams with Coach 
May to guide the 7th grade.

The Bulldog defense dlcki't 
allow any Graham points In the 
first half and the ‘Dog offense 
ate up a si>eotacular 360 yards.

WB Joe Horn steered the 
‘Dogs to 3 TDs and lead the 
7th graders in scoring. AH 
the Bulldogs earned Bear’ s rat
ing of "Top Dog" and "Mad 
Dog" , the highest evaluation 
Beard bestows on the players.

The seventh graders battle 
l.awicxi McArthur this week.

by Sedelta V'erble 
Tile Burklumett 8th grade 

coached by Tex Yeager who 
haven’t lost a home game In 
feur years, stomped the Graham 
8th grade 36-14.

Junior Cox magically con-

Burk Frosh Hirschi 28-
by Sedelta Verble 

Burk Freshman were outdone 
Thursday by Hirschi 28-6 as 
both QB’s Handy Burk and Tim 
Karmos were Injured. The 
Bulldog TD was a 15 yard run 
witli 15 minutes left and Mark 
Landland getting it together

verted 10, 30, and 60 yard 
tuns Into TD’ s throughout the 
game. Not to be outdone were 
Mike Doyle on a 15 yard run 
and Harold Rich on a 5 yard 
scoring plunge who know a few 
tricks of their own. Also,

Defeated By 6 Thursday
despite the absence of a quar
terback.

Randy Burk was knocked and 
Tim Karmos broke Ids hand 
in the 3rd j>lay of the game.

The Freshmen take txi Wich
ita Falls in Memorial Stadium 
at 5:45 p.m.

Edwards,Held general, Jim 
helped lead the way.

Giaham managed the 8th 
grade offense to make a first 
and fourth quarter run to scrape 
up 14 points but the battle was 
clearly Burk dominated.

Junior Varsity
Gave In To 
Hirschi Sat.

The Burk Junior Varsity 
didn’t get any lucky breaks 
agaln.st Hirschi Satunlay as they 
went down 46-6. TiiOugh the 
‘Dogs moved the ball well, the 
scoreboard only moved cxice 
for them. This Saturday the 
JV stand up against the Coyote 
JV there at 12d0.

-i-.t. V*-

5, \

Chuck Lindenborn
has been appointed 
YOUR LOCAL AGENT 

for
MFA INSURANCE COM PANIES

See him for Auto. Fire, Health,

Liability and Life Insurance 
416 Ave. C 
Office 569-1611 
Home 569-0374

SHIELD OF SHELTER

MNNMNHMNNNINMHNnilHllima

O ilers Lose To 
M avericks 12-6

h | E y y  H A iL N iiD
'  h ' u ^ e

4004 KEMP-1 BLOCK S.W OF BARWISE JR. HlfiN

OCTOBER 21-31
SOC CONCESSIONS

MON-THURS 1:30-1:00 
FRI 4:00-10:00 SAT i  SUN 1:00-10:00

NOT RECOMMENDEO FOR PRE-SCNOOLERS

In a t(ugh non-conference 
game the American Oilers went 
down to defeat.

In the first half the Oilers 
c(xild not get started on offense 
or defense. The Mavericks 
used the entire fir.st quarter 
going the length of the field 
for their first score. In the 
second quartertheoffensecould 
not move the football due to 
fumbles and missedplays. Then 
a very good blocking Maverick 
offensive unit took the ball 40 
yards for another score. The 
extra point was missed on l>oth 
touchdowns. The first half end
ed with the Mavericks holding 
a 12-0 lead over the Oilers.

The second half was a dif
ferent ball game. The Mav
ericks kickM off to the oilers, 
then on the first play from 
scrimmage, Tommy Darland, 
behind the blocking of Phillip 
Dowling and Jack Stine went 65 
yards for an Oiler TD. The 
Oiler defensive unit thenplayed 
Inspired football. Time and 
lime again, Jimmie Gant, Mark 
Mallett, Shannon Powell and 
Tony Young turned the Mav
ericks power sweeps In and 
the sure tackling of Eddie Gand, 
Jbhnny Castro and the rest of 
the defensive unit kept them 
from making any yardage. Hie 
defensive unit kept the Mav
ericks In (4)eck the whole second 
half. On three different oc
casions the offen^ve unit had 
the ball inside thie Mavericks 
20 yard line hut penalties kept

them from scoring. On one 
occasion a fine run by Jotmny 
Castro for a TD was nullified 
by a penalty.

The final score of the game 
was Mavericks 12, Oilers, 6.

The next game for the Oilers 
is against the Demons. The 
game will be on 25 October 
at Klwanls Park.

SchoolMenu

Oct. 23-27, 1972 
MONDAY--Hot beef siindwlch 

on bun, tiuttered com, cole 
slaw, butter, milk, chocolate 
cake.
* * * A A * 4 i * * « * « 4 (
TUESDAY--Ham burger, onion, 
pickle, mustard, french fries, 
Iwttered spinach, bun, lutter, 
milk, ailckerdoodle.
* * * * 4t A « * * * « * A

WEDNESDAY—Texas Hash, 
seasoned field peas, carrot 
sticks, com bread, butter, milk, 
fruit salad.
* • * * ♦ * * » *  *  *

THURSDAY— Hot dogs, mus
tard, tater tots, ptckle relish, 
pea salad, bread , butter, milk, 
Jello with whipped topping.* • • * • * * * • * • • *

F R ID A Y --F rled  chicken, hot 
ro lls , whlfiped potatoes, milk, 
seasoned green beans, Iwtter, 
spiced apples.

If you don't have
i
I
1

I L L  T H E  E I S H  V O I  l E E H
Far that nev̂  ham e----Why nat came see us?

Or, start saving taday and sameday,maybe yau 
will have saved all the cash you need!

First Savings & Loan Association
314 E. 3rd. Street Phone 569-2206 
Budibomett, Texas

ORCHID BRANCH Hth & Holliday

Ph. 322-4448

11 Wlf̂ nl



PRESTON DAIRY
i ‘-r P r e s !  on t H i f L

S t o tre

¥l Richland at Rider

BURKBURNETT, TEXAS

Berend
Bros.

PURINA CHOWS & SEEDS

569-2811 510 Ave. B
Burkburnett

WAMPLER INSURANCE AGENCY
‘ Property, Liability, Life Insurance’
f3 Atlanta at Green Bay

CLIFF WAMPLER General Insurance

Phone 569-1461 Fkirkbumett, Texas 203 N. Ave. D

HOMES FOR SALE OR RENT

569-3333
C«N S49-M 19

303 AVENUE C

ADA’S Fabrics
Compare Quality-Pnce-Guarantee  

And You II Know ForThe Best In Fabrics
#5 Baylor at Okla. St.

210 E. 3 569-0522

JAMES SPINKS TEXACO
BRAKE SERVICE

S & H Green Stamps On 
All Repairs

Mechanic On Duty
400 S, Ave. D 569-8122

Tune Ups
________ Burkburnett, Texas

T ,r «

BELL STATIONS, INC.
4~ Arizona at Texas Tech

208 N. Berry 569-1404
'BACKING THE BULLDOCJS’^

HICKORY ELM 
CONVALESCENT CENTER

Vour Rec()\ery Is Our Reward
800 Red River Expressway 569-1466

CORNELIUS 
INSURANCE AGENCY

Life - Hospitalization 
T M. and MICKEY CORNELIUS

308 E. 3rd ^ Rice at SMU 569-3498

HUNT 1
SUPPLY

rixMS
ELECTRIC

power el you eervKe

569-3373 ------
301 E. 3rd. St. R E b b Y

er

Burkburnett SCOPES!
a»2 Knox City at Paducah

MATHIS

IXPMSSWAV AT SHIPPARO DKIVI-aumtlUtNfTT, TEXAS, MP-3311

SHAM6URGER
BUILDING CENTER
‘Complete Building Center

569-2242 ' The Lumber Number” 
Bill Haynes, M anager________

VIRGIL MILLS 
CONSTRUCTION CO.
#4 WFHS at Haltom

Red River Expressway

569-1131

BOOMTOWN PHOTO
4l4 Ave. C

WEOOINGS-PORTRAITS-ADVERTISING

‘Class Pictures, Groups, Locations’

STUDIO* LOCATION 

Reasonable Diices and outstandlnf quality. 
DGN - M9-CS11

KW ACKER'S
f6 Dallas at Washington

PARKER PLAZA
BankAmericaro 569-3861

II

BURKBURNETT

BUNGE
100 E. 2

569-1416
Corp.

Block and Crushed Ice Camper Storage

Tenters-Campers- Trallers-Motor Homes-

% • #  Red River
KOA

Kampground
Arkansas at Texas 

(817) 569-3081 Burkburnett, Texas

JIM HOUSTON 4
Rodeo EquipmentEquipment

Saddlery & Western Wear

569-3T11 Oklahoma Cutoff

WE GIVE

S U P E R  M A RKET G R E E N
.STA M P Ski

IN C . #10 Weatherford at Hirschi 

"The Finest In Groceries" Wichitq Highway 
569-2541 and Tidal Street

FIRST PRIZE

SECOND PRIZE

Contest Rules
1. Search the sponsors ads on these two pages for the llstings- 

of the 20 games’ s In this week’ s Football Contest.
2. Pick the winners of the games—not the scores—and .nail

or bring your entry to the Informer/Star office at 417 Ave. C; 
P.0, Box 906.

3. The person picking the largest number of winning teams 
will be awarded first prize; the person picking the second 
best percentage of winners will be awarded seconded prize.

1. Pick the FINAL SCORE in the Tie-Breaker Game. The 
person most closely guessing the correct score of the Tie- 
Breaker Game will be declared the winner If a tie exists in 
the contest.

5. All entries must be In the Informer/Star office on later 
than 5;00 p.m. Friday or if mailed It must carry a Post Mark 
of no later than Friday.

6. One entry per person
7. Winners will be notified by telephone each Monday.

Tie B reake i
(PICK THE SCORE ON THIS GAME) 

VERNON AT BURKBURNETT

Sponso

WIN CASH
c

¥
♦

M

¥

Burkburnett Bulldogs
vs.

Vernon
7:30 p.m.

Friday Night HERE
i f  i t  i r  i f  i f  i f  'k  i f  'k  i r  i t  i r  i r  i r  i r  i f  'k  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ' A



 ̂ r  ̂  ̂  ̂ •

lored By The Merchants Listed 
On These Two Pages

Entries Must Be In The 
Informei/Star Office No Later Than
500 pm Friday. If Mailed The Entry

Must Show A Post Mark Of 
No Later Than Friday.

Hurry— Enter Today

This W eek’s Contest W inners

lat. Jackie Philltps 2nd. Pearlene Italian

¥

M
M
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥

BEAVER
FURNITURE & APPLIANCE

WE BUY & SELL 
USED FURNITURE 

AND

RCA & PHILCO 
Sales & Service

We Take Trades
APPLIANCES

569-2801 #11 Notre Dame at Grandfteld 222 E. 3r<J.

Coy’s JEWELRY
* DIAMONDS * WATCHES
* SILVERWARE *JGIFTS

BURKBURNETT

"Serving^urkburnett Since 1907'

n m m  m m w w Q M M .
^  BtRKBURB f RKBURNETT, TEXAS

•  LOANS OF ALL TYPES
•  U S. SAVINGS BONDS
•  AFTER HOURS DEPOSITORY
•  SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES
•  BANK-BY-MAIL

DRIVi IN AND WALK UP 
WINDOW BANKING

e Ford Co.

TULLIS SUBARU
Where you can buy a new car for only 1896.97

SALES, PARTS, SERVICE 
Good Selection of Clean Used Cars

YOUR ^aWfiL TIRE DlSr.

For North Texas
Ph. 569-1454 #13 San Diego at Detroit Ph. 569-1455

rn itu re anceS
_____ IXCLUSIVI B QUALITY LINES

■ OF FURNITURE B APPLIANCES
j i>  SASSETT .  RIVIMSIDC - FLANDEKS

BEMCO Ca RBET - BURVEN O f CALIFORNIA 
TAPPAN • GE TV B APPLIANCES

LIPPARD INSURANCE AGENCY
Burkburnett

#15 Bowie at Henrietta

Help Stamp Out
n n O T  LAZY MONEY! IFIRST SAVINGS and LOAN
BURKBURNETT

569-2206 
314 E. 3rd. St.

R. B. JOHNSTON

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

569-2441
D E P A R T M E N T  S T O R E

Burkburnett
BUTCH RAYNES

—  OWNER

*  ROAD SERVICE
* MINOR AUTO REPAIRS
* TAIL PIPES B MUFFLERS 
R TIRE REPAIR
*  WHEEL lALANCING

*  PICK UP B DELIVERY
#17 Baltimore at NY Jets

STATION
569-0212

GUIM 
ST AMTS

COMPLKTE SALES AND SERVICE
AUTHORIZED FORD

SALES - PARTS 
SERVICE

#12 Quanah at Electra c«. f.f tM b«f rfW pN
M BurltbarMtt «t WWIt Ferrf Cp."

1007 Sheppard Rd_________________ 569-2275

CAMPBELL AUTO SUPPLY
Complete Automotive & Tractor Parts 

PAINT AND SCPPUES

"Your NAPA Jobber"
223 East 3rd. St. pho. S69-3391

BI'RKBURNETT, TEXAS

ALEXANDER SERVICE STATION
G O O D Y E A RGOODYEAR 

TIRES
MOBIL PRODUCTS

#14 TCU at Texas ABM
324 E. 3rd. 569-2381

LLOYD CLEMMER 
^'^^^COMPANY

•  BUILDING HAaDWARE
•  JONES-BLAIR
•  roofing  shingles
V . 0  9 0 1 1  •  OIERKS POSTS
J O y ’ A Y l I_____________•  IDEAL WINDOW B DO-DR UNITS

FOR EVERY BUILDING 
NEED

Commercial Refrigerttion Manutacturer 
#16 Iowa Park at Stephenvllle

N Berry St. 569-2432

\\
estfirn 

uio THE FAMILY tTOMC 
AND

CATALOG OADCA CENTER

FRANK SCOBEE, Mgr.

203 E. 3rd Burkburnett

We Give

t n c m h a U b j i
DEPARTMENT STORE

218 EA.«T 3rd. Ptw. 569-2651

CITY PHARMACY
#19 Denver at Oakland

569-1491

300 S. Ave. D

en ru  J a i t  rtf S i t  op

569-3201

WEDDING PARTY 
& BIRTHDAY

CAKES ,,, ^^"RlES
.. . .  d e l ic io u s  DONUTSWith That Golden Creomy Taste" 

Wrvi., Burtikwmn Fw 21 Ttan

311 E. 3rd

#18 St Louis at NY Glams

BURKBURNETT
Membtr oi feient Depotit fuMfOAca Corponthit

BEST "GROWING
BRAND mi I S3 WITH

O F ^ ^ * * * ^ ^  BURKBURNETT"
BANKING

317 E. 3 569-1444

WILLIAMS
PETROLEUM

Williams Drive 

569-2531_________________ Burkburnett, Texas

DRUG STORE
EAST 3rd STREET

“ Your Prescription Is Our First Concern”  
#20 New England at Pittsburg

PHONE 569 2251 • BURKBURNETT, TEXAS



Mr. J.D. (JefT Kennedy, who 
Is in the Cornary Unit of the 
Wichita Falls General Hospital, 
remains In serious condition. 
His daughter, Mrs. Frankie 
Hayes arrived Wednesday to be 
near him.

* • * • *
Mrs. Sam Wood of 610 Ave. 

D has as her visitors this week, 
her sister, Mrs. Marie Ford 
and her d;4er-ln-law, Mrs. 
ta rl Prue<t, l<oth from Freer, 
Texas. Mrs. Pruett Is also 
visiting her .4sters, Mrs. Fran
ees Williams and Mrs. l.ucllle 
Williams of this city.

• • * « *
Mrs. W.B. Nelson has re

turned home from Oklahoma 
City where she underwent eye 
surcen re<'ently. She is doing 
ex<e()tlonall> well, tut thinks 
It Is “ trying”  to get used to 
new glasses,

Kent i.'authom, a student at 
ACC, Ahtlene, Texas, vlsated

his grandl>arents, Mr, and Mrs. 
B.N. Cauthorn here this past 
Saturday and Sunday.

* * * •>
Mrs, John E. Turner of Mid

land, Texas was in Burk a few 
days last week vliatlng her 
mother, Mrs. l-.O. Campt'ell, 
and saster, Mrs. James Buhner 
and hust>and.

« « « • «
Mrs. B.M. (Rubyl Hamilton 

and mothr, Mrs. D.M. Lowrey 
spent Sunday in Ft. Worth v ls t 
ing relatives, Mr. and Mrs. Tee 
Hamilton and Mr. and Mrs. 
P.A, Wheeler and Mrs. Tom 
(Mother' Hamilton, formerly of 
Eastland, who have just recent
ly moved to Ft. Worth. Mrs. 
Hamilton now resides In the 
l.ake View' Manor Home In that 
city.

Mrs. Janelle Rudd and son. 
Jay, of Ft. Worth vlidteilhere 
with her parents, J.C. and Marie 
Hinkle, for several days la.-«

week. Vihlle here, the Hinkles 
had a charcoal steak fry for 
them. Her grandmothers, Mrs. 
M.R. Hewell and Mrs. l.ena 
Hinkle enjoyed the supper with 
them,

Floyd Jackson, who under
went a gall-stone operation F ri
day Is doing very well at this 
wilting.

• * • * «
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Thomp

son visited relatives in Beau
mont and Houston last week 
and enjoyed a lot of good flirt
ing In Kaylum Reservoir. Fred 
said they caught some htgones.

Herl>ert Lohoefener of Oon- 
cordia. Mo. visited his brother, 
Will Lohoefener, who resides 
In the Evergreen Manor Nursing 
Home. He also vWted his 
cousins, the A1 lathoefeners, a 
couple of days last week.

• • • • *
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hewell

^  j  eu.S o j  I f e i t e r t ^ e a r

2 0  Y « a rs  A go
Mr. and Mrs. Farns Hell 

and Sharon were in Childress 
over the weekend visiting with 
fnends and relatives there.

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Green and 
Pat Jr. of Collins, Miss, visit
ed In the cTiarles Boyd home 
last week.

• « • « •
Harry Dodson and George 

w. Counter, Jr. were In Fred
erick sbu re o\-er the weekend. 
They were checking up on a 
deer lease a croup of Burk- 
turnett men have there.

and Clyde Jr. are visiung in 
El Paso, Tex. and CallfoniU 
w1t!. relatives. They also plan 
to do some fishing enrwite to
Old Mexico.

« • « « •
Mr. A.R. .Allen returned to 

his home from the ho.sjiltal 
where he underwent .major sur- 
g e r '. His condition is consid
ered fair.

• • • • •
Mr. and Mrs. Oirtl.- Mat

thews and Patsy of Seymour 
were Sunday vlsators in the 
Ralph White home.

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace I.and- Mrs. John Brookman Is 
rum were In Dallas Saturday spending a few days in Abilene 
attendlnj the State Fair. visiting her other and sW er.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph White 
sj>ent the weekend In San .An
tonio with Mr>. White’ s mother, 
Mrs. Lula Matthews, and her 
sister, Margaret. Mrs. Mat
thews returned to Burklximett 
for an extended visit with the 
Whites.

Mr. and .Mrs. P.A. Wiggins 
have gooetoHollister, .Missouri 
to visit relatives.

.Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Peed

PLÂ NO LESSONS

Now Schedulln.f For 
Fall Classes 

Students Of .All Ages

Experienced

ALANA GREENWOOD 
101 linden K9-1144

after 6 p.m.

F red Fewin Jr. TT-1 and Mrs. 
Fewin left Friday, Oct. 10th 
to estatll.-fi their home at Mare 
Island, Calif.

.Mrs. G.W. Stewart returned 
from Longview Sunday to the 
home of her daughter, Mrs. 
B..K, Landers.

G.C. Posey , Jr. and family of 
Long Beach, Calif, have t>een 
here for the pa.st week with 
friends and relatives. They 
are former Burk residents. 

« • • • «
.Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Teal 

were In Dallas over the week- 
end.__________________________
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and .sons of Hur.st, Texas vt.-it- 
thelr mothers, Mrs. Jewel 
Shields and Mrs. B.F. Hewell, 
In Hurk over the weekend.

• • * * *
Mrs. U la Smith of Corpus 

Chrlstl and .Mr. Neeley Brown 
of Dallas visited their cousin, 
Mrs, Arthur Houser and hus- 
lond, here several days last 
week.

• • * * *
Vera Goodner of .McKinney 

and Ann Steen.son of Plano, 
Texas visited In the home of 
their si.ster-ln-law, .Mrs. Ruth 
Heldon, andher si.ster, Beatrice 
Burivws, of this city la.st week. 

• • • • •
Mrs. Jean .McPahll of Mc- 

Alester, Okla. is In Burk visit
ing her .son and wife, Mr, and 
Mrs. Fred McPhall and daugh
ter, LeeAnn and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Beav
ers and family of Irving, Tex, 
arrival Sunday from Oklahoma

City where they had l>een visit
ing. They took his mother and 
huslond, Mr. and Mrs. C.T. 
Maglll, home with them to Irv
ing. The Magllls will leave 
from Dallas Tuesday by plane 
for Orlando, Fla, to visit his 
brother, Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Maglll. The brother, who Is 
85, Is not In good health at this 
time. They plan to l>e with 
them a couple of weeks and also 
do a little sight-seeing.

Tommy IxiwTey of Odessa, 
and lister, Mrs. Candy Matney, 
of Lubliock, spent one night 
here last week with their grand
mother, Mrs. D.M. Lowrey, 
and aunt, Mrs. Ruby Hamilton. 
They were enroute to Caneys- 
vllle, Ky. to visit their other 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
A.E. Bennett. Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas Ixiwrey of Odessa,for- 
merly of Burk, are the parents 
of Tommv and Candy.

Ruth Beldon’ s sister - in
laws, Vera Goodner from Mc
Kinney and Annie Steenson from 
Plano visited with Ruth and her 
sister, Bea.

While they were here, friends 
from here and Wichita Falls 
b.'jught In fried chicken, salads, 
and a delicious Urthday cake. 
All helped Ruth celebrate.

She received many nice gifts 
and cards.

We hope she has many more 
birthdays to celebrate.

NEWCOMERS
William H. Offin 
David Bolton 
Robert Dodson 
lliomas Shuck 
Charles Threadglll 
John Bottos 
Bonnie Loucks 
David Fletcher 
James Gossett 
L.P. Bruner

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Hofacket 
attended the Dallas Fair and 
the Oklahoma-Texas Foot Hall 
game In Dallas Saturday. 

* * * * *
Mrs. M.C. Tucker went to 

the Wichita General Hospital 
Saturday, the Is reported tote  
recovering nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. John H. Rigby 
spent Tuesday in Grandview 
and Cleburne visiting relatives. 

• • • • •
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Smith 

of Omxjs th tl!* ! were in Burk-

lurnett last wt>ek visiting his 
parents, Mr, and Mrs. John 
Smith. They enjoye<l thelrvlslt 
ver> much. They will attend 
the Dallas State Fair enroute 
home.

* * * * *
Duke Owens, who spent sev

eral da>s In the Wichita Falls 
Hospitai has returned to his 
home here.

* * * * *
Mr. and Mrs. Wylie Brown

ing visited relatr-es In Dallas 
last wet>k and also attended the 
State Fair.

Devol 
Doings

:Caslanc! OBy Ethel McCasland

tuneral sen ices were held 
Monday, Oct. 16 In Grandfield 
at the Assembly of God Church 
for Lon Denise Rodgers, 5, 
who dl»d at 5:30 p.m. Saturday 
in a Wichita Fallshosiltal from 
injuries ;4ie re<-elved when 
struck b> a car while riding 
her bicycle Saturday morning.

Rev. Grant Newlon of Fred- 
erlck conilucted the services 
with the assistance of Kenneth 
Henson, pastor. Burial was In 
the Devol Cemetery under the 
direction Grays Funeral 
Home of Grandfield.

Parents of the little girl are 
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Rodgers, 
former Devol resident sand now 
living in Frederick; Mr. and 
Mrs. A.C. Rodgers of Grand- 
fleld are the paternal grand
parents and Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Garvin are the maternal grand
parents.

• • «r • •
Fire of undetermined origin 

destroyed the home of Jerry 
Wilkinson about 104)0 a.m. F ri
day, Oct. 13. The Devol fire 
truck was called to the scene 
hut were unable to control the 
blaze which was already out 
of control when dlsrovered. The 
house and contents were a total 
loss.

Mrs. Jerr Weaver of Nor
man, Okla. "i ent the past w eek
end with her mother, Mrs. 
Lillian Hutson and they drove 
to Hollister where Mrs. Hutson 
remained fur a weeks visit 
with her daughter and son-in- 
law, Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Moran.

Mrs. Minnie Cook of Tampa, 
Florida Is i<>endlng some vaca
tion time with her idster, Mrs,
Pearl Cates.

* * * * *
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Hurta 

of Fox, Oklahoma s;>ent Monday 
visiting his aunt, Mrs. DoUle 
Hanhi.. Mrs. Maggie Nelson 
Is also spending this week with 
her sister, Mrs. Hardin. 

* * * * *
Mr. and Mrs. Don McCas

land and family spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Andy Mc
Casland and family at Arrow 
Head Lake.

Funeral services were con
ducted Tuesday , Oct. 1" at 1030 
a.m. at the Devol Baptist Cliurch 
for Wesley Davis, 68, who died 
Sunday, Oct. 15 at the Oak 
Ridge Manor Home In Durant, 
Okla.

Burial was In Grandfield 
Cemetery.Ron Burks Speaks ToPTA

The Southslde P.TA. met Oct
ober 10 at 230 p.m. The main 
speaker ŵ as Ron Burks of the 
Wichita Falls Mental Health 
Center.

Burks is a very accompli died 
speaker who makes numerous 
publb st<eaking engagements to 
agencies such as P.T.A. and 
other civic organizations.

He is the psychologist for 
the Wichita Falls Community

Mental Health Mental Retar
dation Center and assists in 
the training of psychiatric ward 
specialists for Sheiipard Air 
Force Base. Burks has been 
chosen for many scholastic hon
ors and was on the Deans list 
from 1963 to 1965 attheEasteni 
New Mexico University.

The next P.T.A. meeting will 
be a panel discussion with ttie 
school toard.

Mrs. Stella Alexander and 
husband, O.G. Alexander Visit
ed her sister, Nina Warren 
and Mr. W'arren last week.

Stella has been In Anchorage, 
Alaska for eighteen years, but 
was transferred to San Antonio, 
Texas. She is manager of the 
base exchange at Fort Sam 
Houston. She just received the 
honor of l>eing a superior 
manager and a pin for twenty 
years t>f service.

Her husband works for the 
government and this week he 
Is l>eing sent to headquarters 
in Saigon for a year.

* * * * *
Jr. Underwood reported 111 

at his home last week.
* * * * *

Mr. and Mrs. W.T. Oliver 
and children attended the Hunt
sville Prison Rodeo at Hunts
ville Saturday and spent the 
night with relatives In Hunts
ville. They returned home 
Sunday.

Mrs. C.O. Wilson visited Mr. 
Wilson at sulphur Okla. Vet
erans Hospital Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Hammond 
and children of Tulsa, Okla. 
visited her grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. C.H, Thompson over 
the weekend.

Mollle Elliott reported ill at 
her home over the weekend.

* * * • »
Mr. and Mrs. Gary Lee 

Oisley and children of Okla
homa City, Okla. visited his 
mother, Mrs. Zonle Ousley, 
over the weekend.

* * * * *
Mr. and Mrs. Dwayne Moyer 

and daugtiters of Sierman and 
Mrs. I.L . Smith, Mrs. Venita 
Eastman and Doug of Burk- 
bumett were Sunday visitors 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jess Butler. 

* * * * *
Robbie McGarry of Burkimr- 

nett spent Friday night and 
Saturday with Russel Allen Har
rison.

Mrs. Lonnie Gasklll of Wich
ita Falls visited her aunt, Mrs.

Mary Sells last Wednesday.
•  *  • *  «

Johnette and Klml>erly Har
rison spent Friday n l^ t and 
Saturday with Brenda and 
Rhonda McGarry of Burklwr- 
nett.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Barnes 
of Borger visited Mr. C. L. 
Watson and Mrs. Omie Cotter 
Tuesday and Wetkiesday and 
spent Wednesday night with Mr. 
and Mrs. Leon Lindsey.

Mrs._ Ida Green spent Sat
urday ^ght with Mr. and Mrs. 
Lynn Green of I.awlan.

Mrs. Bill McGarry and child
ren of Burklwrnett were Sat
urday dinner guests of herpar- 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. R.H. Rhoads. 

* * * * *
Mr. and Mrs. John Rupe, 

Mrs. Freda Butler and Mrs, 
WllUe .Mae Otis of Walters 
visited Mr. and Mrs. B.B. Menz 
Sunday.

* * * * *
Visiting with Mrs. J.C. Goode 

last week were Mrs, Martha 
Kouri , her sister, who Is mak
ing her home here and Mrs. 
Mary Cox, Mrs. Caludla Coats, 
.Mrs. Lottie Courtney of Wills 
Point, Mrs. Paul Blech of 
Grandfield, Mrs. Pat Carter of 
Lott, Mrs. Butter Rogers of 
Dallas, Mrs. Otto Kemp, Mr. 
and Mrs. Richard Hodges, Mr. 
and Mrs, Duck Pruett and 
daughter of Duncan, .Mrs. Bob 
TTiacker and Mrs. Edna Cross
land of Grandfield, Okla. 

* * * * *
Mr. and Mrs. R.C. Brown 

and MSgt. and Mrs. Maurice 
Brown and children of Durk- 
liunett viidted Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Lee Brown of Ardmore, 
Sunday. MSgt. Maurice Brown 
left Monday for a year’ s tour 
of duty in TTialland.

leinpie uons nave taken an
other ilannlng step toward their 
goal of a community s-wlinmlng 
pool estimated to be In the60 to 
70 thousand dollar range.

Four Uons, one a city gw - 
erlng official and another the 
school superintendent and Uons 
president, Charles Walker talk
ed with state project developing 
officials last week and learned 
the step by stei> priorities In 
securing governmental grants 
to assist recreational Improve
ments.

Uons officials will be lusy 
for the next two weeks choosing 
a suitable location, agreeing 
uj>on the structural plans, and 
checking Into the ways and 
means of raiidng one-half of 
the estimated cost to match a 
government grant.

A community meeting, fol
lowing the next regular meet
ing, Oct , 23 will be held In 
the high school auditoriu, If 
necessary, to give Interested 
citizens an ofiportunity to hear, 
Ed Rol>erts of Duncan explain 
the entire set up and answer 
questions.

Uons plan to solicit moral 
support from two area clubs, 
the Go - Getters and Young 
Farmers, If the project proves 
feasible for this community of 
near 1,200 population.

CHOIR
Methodist choir’ s attendance 

during a 21 Sunday tally mounted 
to 246 for an average between 
II and 12. Minimum and max
imum counts of 7 and 14 leaves 
room for Improvement, accord
ing to Mrs. Marlnell Tucker, 
director.

Church organist duties are 
shares by Mrs.Sof Martin and 
Mrs. Dorothy Bowles.

BLOOD
Temple blood donors came 

through with 70 pints to fUIlflll 
their quota for last week’ svl.<dt 
of the Red River Blood Mobile 
unit.

A total of 76 hofiefuls report
ed to the unit and six were not 
eligible to give for various 
reasons.

The Go Getter and Friendship 
clubs made special efforts In 
their recruiting assignments 
and volunteered a numl>er of 
workers to assist In the recep
tion room fumlilied by the Tem
ple Baptist Church.

Rev, Lawrence Cox, chair
man of the Temple blood pro
gram, praised his co-workers 
highly for their “ effortsl>eyond 
the call of duty” .

Eddie laxon, chairman of the 
Cotton Chunty chapter, received 
a letter of appreciation from 
Mrs. Joa n 2olnerow1ch, as
sistant administrator of the Red 
River Regional Blood Center of 
Wichita Falls, expressing her 
feelings towards the community 
Interest exhibited by Temple’ s 
citizens.

AIRPORT
City councllmen and mem- 

l>ers of the aviation committee 
met last week and agreed to 
hire the Duval Construction Co. 
of Shawnee, Okla. to hard sur
face Tem|)le’ s sec-ond airport 
runway.

The one-half mile strip was 
lullt on land donated by a local 
banker, Elmer Graliam, and an 
office Ixilldlng and a north- 
south runway sums up the im
provements to date.

Work on glazing the strip 
started Oct. 18 and requires 
two days for completion, ac
cording to Dave Richardson,

chairman of the three-meml>er 
committee.

Past expenditures have been 
taken care of from donations 
by civic minded citizens, and 
the chairman hopes additional 
funds will be made available 
by additional contrllxitlons.

The estimated cost for a ir- 
faclng Is estimated at near 
the $3,500 figure.

City officials and councllmen 
are hopeful hangers and a siiop 
with aircraft and engine main
tenance facilities can be added 
later and leased to an operator.

“ When the Waurlka Lake be
comes a njallty the airport, 
located two miles nortli of Tem
ple on Highway 5, should be a 
favorite landing spot for iqiorts- 
men,”  Richardson said.

ALARM
Temple’ s volunteer firemen 

answered an alarm at 7d5 p.m. 
Saturday made by workmen at 
the Farmer’ s Gin.

The blaze started In a par
tially loaded cotton trailer In 
the prtx-ess of being emptied 
and could have )>een an expen
sive fire had not the trucks 
and firemen arrived within min
utes following the alarm, of
ficials at the gin said.

A 30 to 35 mile per hour 
north wind added greatly to the 
posslUUty of the gin and Us 
contents t>elng destroyed.

The extent of the loss was 
limited to an estimated 700 
pounds of seed cotton In the 
trailer that was later taken to 
the city disposal area.

The cotton was from Lolde 
English’ s farm north ea.<4 of 
Walters, Okla.

IMPROVEMENTS
Since 1956, the year Pleasant 

Ridge one-room school closed, 
the facilities have l>een used for 
community entertainment and 
repairs and upkeep maintained 
by meml>ers of the Cotton Co, 
Frlendstilp group.

Tlie school and club members 
are In a community five miles 
east of Temple where U-month- 
ly music lovers assemble with 
stringed Instruments and a 
sprinkling of reed Instruments 
plus vocal numl>ers to keep the 
four walls vibrating until a late 
hour.

ITie 14 member club and some 
of the hu stands have attacked
the building several times with 
saws, hammers, mowers, 
brooms, mops and paint brush
es since assuming upkeep. The 
recent onslaught has just teen 
completed by the women.

Walls and celling are now 
a whiter wrhlte, the floor Is a 
battleship gray, windows have 
a new uutlookvtith new curtains. 
The kitchen and equipment now 
has a t>«tter appearance. The 
lawn condltian was so lad a 
tractor-mower was used to help 
the landscaping Improvements.

Mrs. Mattie Hooper, pres
ident of the club, explained the 
club was org-anlzed sometime 
during Sept., 1929 and is next 
to the Homesteader club being 
the oldest club In the county 
with continuous orieratlcxi.

Besides the W-monthly gath
erings , the Cotton County Sing
ing organization uses the s(>ace 
once each year for a two hour 
slngfest.

During Thanksgiving Week 
the Frlendshi{ipers sponsor a 
pot luck supper besides furnish
ing turkey, dressing and soft 
drinks. This annual affair at
tracts an average of 70 friends, 
the president said.

Expressive Art Topic Of Unity Garden Club
The Unity Garden Club met 

Oct. 11 in the home of Mrs. 
Ray Stlmpson.

President, Mrs. Ray Ander
son, calledthe meetlngtoorder. 

Eleven members answered

roll call and one visitor, Mrs. 
E.J. Simons, was welcomed.

Mrs. Rqv Magers Introduced 
the guest speaker, Mrs. W’alter 
Riley. She gave a program on 
“ The Keys to Expressive Art” .

A lecture and demonstration 
was given on flower arranging
and how to gather and prepare
material for making dried ar
rangements.

S H U G A R I  C O L O R
PHOTOS
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SemenmmutesofSeattle:
$ 2 * 3 5 ^
During eight-to-five business hours, MoneJay through
Friday, that’s  the cost of a seven-minute call from here to Seattle
If you dial It yourself the One-Plus way. It’s  figured like this:

First three minutes: $1.25 Each extra minbte: 40C 
And If business can wait, One-Plus rates on out-of-state calls 
are even lower after five.

One-Plus...there’s no cheaper way to call Long Distance. @
Southwestern B el
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Federal Campaign 
Passes 50 Per Cent

SHEPPARD AFB, TEXAS— PROJECT CHRISTMAS BEaNS— Project Chrlahtits la Sheppanl'a
way to help Us own during the holiday season by piwldlng needs families on base with the means to 
have a happier Oirlstmas. Making the first contribution to the project la Mrs. Anthony Smith, 
president of the Sieppard Noncommissioned Officers Wives Club, while Chaplain Shural C, Itoippers 
looks on. (O E nO A L USAF PHOTO BY TSgt. ROBERT PAGE)

NCO Wives Contribute To 
SAFB Christmas Project

otiC'nD A Dik A t. Lj 'nti'VAe__ ^SHEPPARD Al-B, TEXAS— 
Chaplain (Major) Shural 
Knlppers kicked off Project 
Christmas at the busdness 
meeting of theNoncommlsslan- 
ed Officers Wives Club Thurs
day at the Sheppard NCO Club.

Making the first donation to 
the charity which aids needy

Shepi>ard families were Mrs. 
Anthony Smith, president of the 
club. Hostesses for the event 
were Mesdames Donald Clark 
and Robert Carew.

There will be a craft demon
stration and card workdiop 
meeting on Thursday, Oct. 12 at 
9:30 a.m. in the Colonial Room

of the NCO aub. Featured will 
be glass etchings, and all NCO 
wives are invited to attend.

The club will also hold an 
Oktoberfest Oct. 21. Interested 
wives may call Mrs. C.R. Keys 
at 322-2074 for reservations 
and Information.

According to officials In the 
Sheppard Technical Training 
Center Oomptroller's office, 
the 1973 Combined Federal 
Campaign has passed the 50 
per cent mark --54.S per cent 
to be exact.

The drive, designed to re
place the United Fund and Na
tional Health-International Ser
vice agency campaigns, was be
gun Sept. 7.

Ihe target for Sheppard Is 
3115,670 with a total of $58,562 
already collected from mlUtary 
and civilian people. Each unit's 
target Is determined by taking 
two-tenths of one per cent ot 
the average annual salaries for 
each man In the organization.

Ihe target for military Is 
$66,073 while the civilian tar
get stands at $49,597. So far, 
the total amount collected from 
military epople Is $41,708 and 
from civilian employes, $16, 
584.

According to the Comptroller 
office amount's collected from 
each unit are the School ot 
Applied Aerospace Sciences 
with a contribution of $23,251; 
School of Health Care Sciences, 
$11,172; 3750th Air Base Croup, 
$7,870; 3630th Flying Training 
Wing, $5,778 ; 3750th Mainten
ance and Supply Croup, $4,303; 
Sheppard Technical Training 
Center Headquarters, $1,900; 
3750th Civil Engineering Squad
ron, $1,234; and 2054th Com
munications Squadron, $1062.

Civilian employee organiza
tions on base that have con-

SHEPPARD AFB, TEXAS— ELECTRONIC TRAINING— As Staff Sergeant Thomas Burke, right, 
carefully watches. Airman Stephen Tappln learns to solder on a printed circuit in the electronics 
fundamentals course In the Department of Communications and Missile Training. The cwirse Is 
organized so a student spends only as much time as it takes to leam the electronics basic to his 
speciality. (OFHCIAL USAF PHOTO BY TSgt. ROBERT PAGE)
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CENTRAL BAPTIST CHURCH
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REV. MAX DOWLING, Pastor NURSERY PROVIDED

tritjuted Include the Northrup 
Employees, $3,000; Northnip 
Aviation, ^ 0 ;  Base Exchange 
Employees, $479; Civilian 
< redlt Union, $11; and the Amer
ican Federation of Government 
Employees Lodge, , 1731, $50.

TTie Comptroller's office re
minds each organization that 
this year an individual can 
make a generous donation with
out endangering hlspocketbook.

Through the payroll deduction 
program, the donor can spread 
out his contribution over a 12- 
niunth period beginning Jan. 1, 
1973. Fifty cents per pay day 
for civilians and $1 per month 
for military Is the minimum 
deduction.

So far 62.8 per cent of the 
total amount contributed was 
through the payroll deduction 
plan.

In addition, contributors have 
the option of designating all or 
part of their gift to any of the 
participating organizations. 
However, any single designation 
must be no less than $1.

The three involved agencies 
In the campaign have agreed the 
designated gifts will be al
located to the appropriate group 
If the donor desires.

Undeslgnated funds will then 
be dlstrlluted to each group to 
attain the dollar goals. Any 
remaining ftinds will be dis
tributed to the groups based on 
a three- year average each 
rec^ved from federal em
ployees (military and civilian) 
In the area.

SHEPPARD 
AIR FORCE BASE

W ell Trained And W ell 
Informed Instructors

by MSgt. Edmll W. Auld 
SHEPPARD AFB, TEXAS—In
structors are the key to the 
well - trained, well -Informed 
people the Air Force needs.

And, as electronics have In
creased In Importance, an even 
bigger burden has fallen on the 
Instructors In the electronics 
principles branch of the Depart
ment of Communications and 
Missile Training at Sheppard.

The A ir Force Is the \k-orld’ s 
largest employer of electronics 
technicians and for many Air 
Force technicians, the course 
at Sheppard Is their inltiatlan 
Into the field.

The Instructors In the branch 
are able to take a high school 
graikiate and prepare him for 
the electrical systems of the 
A ir Force's most powerful 
weapons, complex mescal e- 
qulpment, or any other area 
where electronlcslsthefounda
tion. The students In the basic 
course then go to specialities 
taught at either the School of 
Applied Aerospace Sciences or 
the School of Health Care Sci
ences.

Some of the Instructor staff 
at Sheppard have attended as 
many as 28 Air Force schools 
while others have as much as 
12 years teaching experience.

Iktt all of the Instructors have 
been "taught to teach" In the 
Technical Instructor course and 
some have completed the Air 
Unlverrfty's Academic In
structor course, the college for 
A ir Force Instructors.

Added to this training and 
experience and continuous 
coirses In counseling, teaching, 
and curriculum development. 
They provide refresher training 
for the more experienced teach
ers while increasing the quali
fications of the less experienc
ed.

To aid the instructor force 
there is more than $860,000 
in training equipment. Yet the 
training does not come easy 
either for the Instructor or 
the student. Each student 
spends many hours studying, 
and If he needs additional help, 
he gets personalized instruc
tion on a one-to-one basis.

The instructors in the branch 
spend at least six hours a day 
teaching and then conduct re
medial training, write student 
study guides, tests, workbooks.

Airman Beagle 
Donates M20 To 
Federal Campaign

SHEPPARD AFB, TEXAS— 
Airman Robert C. Beagle,a stu
dent in Sheppard AFB’s 3795th 
Student Squadron, made a dona
tion of $320 to the Combined 
Federal Campaign this week.

This donation exceeds his fair 
share by 1000 per cent.

When asked about his gen
erous donation, Airman Beagle 
said the campaign had special 
meaning for him because his 
younger brother, who had prob
lems at birth, received help 
from the CFC agencies.

The airman was also in
fluenced by his experience 
working with 3 to 6-yeir old 
children having mental and phy
sical defects, at Camp Royale 
In Traverse City, Michigan.

Airman Beagle Is a student 
In the medical laboratory spec
ialist course, of the School of 
Health Care Sciences at Shep
pard.

and lesson plans, attend In
structor training courses and 
security briefings. Often, when 
an instructor is not teaching, 
he is sitting In a class in an
other area of the course to 
increase his teachingquallflca- 
tions.

For the branch, the day be
gins at 6 a.m. and ends 18 
hours later. Every week, 
through long hours and de<llca- 
tlon, the branch sends another 
group of well-trained Air Force 
men to advanced courses. The 
pipeline from civilian to .Mr 
Force electronics technician Is 
assured through the efforts of 
the Instructors in the elec
tronics principles branch.

SAFB Drill Team 
Big Favorites At 
AF 25th Aniv.

SHEPPARD AFB, TEXAS— 
Sheppard's drill team, the Blue 
Knights, and the Drum and Bugle 
corps really know how to win 
friends--and keep them.

Their rhythmic beat, fancy 
stepping and rifle twirling plus 
some of the shan>est uniforms 
In the Mr Force have made 
both units Ug favorites with 
thousands of persons in North 
Texas and Southern Oklahoma.

Both are In heavy demand 
for public functions throughout 
a 75 mile radius of Sheppard 
and are frequently seen in rodeo 
and fair parades, chanty 
events, and in spe<’ial exhi
bitions.

Most re««ntly the two pre
cision teams performed for a 
crowd of enthusiastic >pec- 
tators at the base open house, 
held In honor of the M r Force's 
25th anniversary.

All volunteers. Drum and Bu
gle Corps and drill team mem
bers belong to the 3775th and 
78th Student Squadrons, School 
ot Applied Aerospace Sciences, 
rasp^ lve ly .

Motivation is high within the 
elite organizations, and the 
standards are tou^. They 
spend two hours a day weekdays 
and four hours on Saturdays 
to achieve the precision nec
essary to be tops In their per
formances.

Just to stay in the organiza
tion requires the memlier to 
maintain a high academic av
erage in his M r Force course 
of study, keep his behavorial 
record unbleml^ed and per
form well - - individually and 
within the team.

In addition, toth groups have 
to turn down many Invitations 
for appearances t>ecause the 
performances conflict with 
their training schedule.

Both groups have such pres
tige on base, that young airmen 

qualify u.suallv seek out one

SHEPPARD AFB, TEXAS— HEAD COMPTROLLER— Brigadier 
General Jack D. Robldns, Director of Data .Automation at Head
quarters U. S. Air Force, looks over course materials while 
touring the O^artment of Comptroller Training at Sheppard's 
School of Applied Aerospace Sciences. With General Robbins Is 
SSgt. Jerald A. Hettinger, an instructor in the computer Operator 
course of the Department. (O F H a A L  USAF PHOTO)

r
I
I
I

of the leaders. .Memt>ers are 
normally in the 18 to 20 year- 
old age range, most are single 
and mo.st have either land or 
marching backgrounds.

The Blue Knights and the 
Drum and Bugle Corps--once 
seen, they're not easy to forget.

FACTORY
Authorized

Service

HAROLD'S TV SERVICE 
224 E. 3rd. Burkburnett

You get more

your money 

you shop at

for

when c*

H E L P  B U I L D  
O P P O B T U N  I T V

Money spent at home 
builds schools, employs 
teachers and buys books.

Hometown money improves 
streets, develops parks and 
playgrounds.
More community services, 
improved fire and police 
protection and better 
government are needed.
It takes money.
Your community needs you
and you need your 
community. Money spent 
at home is never far away. 
It might be as close as 
the slide in the playground

Spend your money where 
vou can see it count.

Another Community Service From The

BURKBURNETT, TEXAS 3CK) E. 3RD
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Golden Rip#

Bananas
Unsconted Eitra Dry Powdor Arrid

Deodorant
Antisoptic

Listerine
Jonhson's No Mort Tangles

Creme Rinse

Sparotimo Boaf, Chicktn or Turkey
Meat Pies

Pkft
Ida Trtat Frtfich USOA Choice Valu Trim
F r i e s  3  > ^ 9 9  Bonale»
higfly Wiifly Cut

U.S.O.*. Chotet Valu Tnm 7 Bona Cut
C h u c k  R o a s t 7 8
Farmer Jones 5 Varieties Wafer Thin €  4  ^
M e a ts  r "  i

Save S0‘ with this coupon

B r o c c o l i 18-oz.
Phg 3 9

Chuck
Roast Lb. 88

Satin Rose Stainless
; Gravy Ladit 

y/ C a k a  Sarvar
,u . g g e
Ca*#ea seed e*h M Fi|giy Wifttv g

K jp ________________________mrtwfaOct » _______ ten

Assortsd Colors Facial Tissut
K le e n e x 2 9 '

Beet
S h o r t  R ib s .  5 9 '

Owens Whole Hog
S a u s a g e ^ 9 9 “

Bath Tissuo
D e ls e y ’ z  2 9 '

U.S.O.A Choice Valu Trim Arm Cut
S w is s  S t e a k $ 1 C 9

Lb. 1
Echrich Smoked
S a u s a g e $ 1 C 9

Lb. 1
Klotnti. Boutique Paper .
T o w e ls  13 ” : : 9 9 '

RODEO

Spate R ibs 1 . 6 9 '
Farmer Jones Sliced
B a c o n ; ;  8 9 '

FREE 50 BONUS 
S«N GREEN STAMPS

Wftti tlMs C0« 9«n  4 aurehese ft fwa I ) LB 
Nkf Awy

Bacon
Ciifip foee • 0-ti'i •■er»

^   ̂ Be* M

50
;̂,|rl \aaaMii ratpaa 0FREE 50 BONUS 
S4N GREEN STAMPS

NMh ttwe eaapan 4 avrcMse ef ewe ( i )  §••«

Steak ^
'v^jHiilliiwrwte^....IN ■■ ^*|'iiiî t9

•  Jt .

FREE 50 BONUS 
S4N GREEN STAMPS t

HM cifo* A ewrehae# of cm it 'I of lar SSiNwche* « Mra«*e"y

Pretarves

"“iBBIil' "

50
v a iia a ii mm  h m i 0FREE 50 BONUS 

SAN GREEN STAMPS
_ W4IMIM'OMfee A «̂ cM«e P owe iti-l} Be *■!
A  eacm

J  Enchilada Dinner
&  Cewfon leee ewy w W-eTf

ftreeehAc* i1

FREE 50 BONUS 
^  SAN GREEN STAMPS j

With OitA cpMfon 4 ee^chiM ¥  OM (1) |
LB Can

Folger’t Coffee
y* Ceweee feed •«* a« P-tt** *V-APr

Mrev^Bti n  ^ ’ a

e M

0 vaiiAM ii MM pnn

FREE 100 BONUS 
SAN GREEN STAMPS

w*»«MteiieeeAfw<eMee*e»e t < C'feeac

Boneless Brisket

0
lerm̂  AcMAer 31

FREE 100 BONUS 
SAN GREEN STAMPS

wee flee teefe" A ewrtMs# e* ew ' 111 eo Cl Aeme

Anacin Tablets a

0 1 ” ■-^iinillni.iaMimimel

FREE 100 BONUS 
SAN GREEN STAMPS

•wft KM ceeaen A ewcMee P  e«e » HeneveMW* 
weNde Serb Meal

Turkey Roast
‘rrj?vnr.?nr,«'

Double S&H Green Stamps 
every Wednesday

with $2J0 purchase or more excluding 
beer, wine or cigarettes

(
PIGGLY 

W IGGLY )



Literature Club Hears 
United Nations Program

S o s w t t l  ^ e c i l e J  J n

r s t  C k  r i i l i a n  C ^ k u r c l i
Mr. and Mrs. James Martli. 

Boswell will live in Wichita 
Falls followlnK their recent 
marriage in the First Christian 
Church in Burkbumett.

The bride is the former Miss 
Iheressa Anne Parks, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. James L. 
Parks of Burkbumett. The 
groom is  the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. James L. Boswell of Wich
ita FaUs.

John B. White, minister of 
the church officiated at the 
ceremony. Vows were pledged 
before an altar decorated with 
bouquets of deep pink gladioli 
and votive candle stands.

The bride, given In marriage 
by her father wore a gown of 
ecru leno seersucker with over
sleeves, yoke and wide flounce 
on skirt of deeper ecru lace. 
9ie carried a large nosegay 
nf white dal<des. red roses.

shasta mums and baby’ sbreat
Mrs. April Parks Hodges, 

sister of the bride was matron 
of honor. She wore a gray 
cotton calico with Inserts of 
white lace and Gibson Girl 
sleeves trimmed with white 
lace. She carried a nosegay 
of shasta mums and baby’ s 
breath.

Hershel Taliaferro was the 
best man and Mykel M. Hodges 
and Max Ludeke were uAers.

The bride is a graduate of 
Fkirkfaumett High School.

The groom is  a graduate of 
Rider High School, Wichita 
Falls and is employed by 
Sprague Electric in Wichita 
Falls.

A reception was hosted by the 
bride’ s parents in the National 
Room of the First National 
Bank following the ceremony.

Scout Re-Registration Meeting
are urged to attend. Meeting 
will begin at 7:00 and will be

CUB SCOUT PACK 151 will 
meet Tuesday, October 24th 
In the Community Room of the 
Burklximett Bank. This will 
be a re-registration and get 
acquainted meeting. All cub Open House at the schools to 
scouts, webelos and parents do so.

dismissed at 8KK) In time for 
those who want to attend the

U. E. BRAUY 
e i7 -s e »-o s ii
414 AVENUR C

Now Is The Time For That Portrait 
Sitting For Your Christmas Cardsl

1-8 p.m. Dally 
9-2 Sat.
Others by appt. 
569-0511

“ I came away from the United 
Nations feeling that world peace 
Is Just world understanding of 
other people.”

This was the conclusion of 
teen-age Jacque Harris as ^ e  
described an 18 day United Na
tions Pilgrimage for Youth for 
the Current Literature Club re
cently.

’ ‘ This idea of the different
ness of people Idsappeared from 
my own thought on the trip, for 
I had started out expecting 
Americans in the North and 
Canadians to have a different 
way of speaking and a different 
way of looking at things,”  :Ae 
said.

“ Instead, I found that we were 
all very much alike and that a 
Texas size friendliness was re
turned everywhere,”  she con
cluded.

Jacque was also Impressed 
with the large number erf people 
working very hard for world 
understanding and world prog
ress through United Nations 
missions and organizations.

She was one of a large group 
of teen-age winners of essay 
contests sponsored in the United 
States by the Order of Odd 
Fellows and In Burkbumett by 
Theta Roe Assembly of Texas.

In addition to attending a week 
long series of lectures at the 
United Nations, the youth group 
toured Washington, New York 
City, Philadelphia and Ontario.

Garden Club Meeting
Held At Home O f 
Mrs. ^A. Banning

The October meeting of the 
Bluebonnet Garden Club was 
held in the home of Mrs. T.A. 
Banning Oct. 10 with Mrs. El
mer Bums as co-hostess. Mrs. 
Leo Foster lead In the club In
vocation.

Mrs. Ray Mills presided and 
called for all committee re
ports, the minutes, the cor
respondence and the treas
urer's report. The secretary, 
Mrs. H. S. Butts, called the 
roll which was answered by 20 
members.

Mrs. R.C. Gllbow, program 
chairman, presented Mrs. 
Charles Boyd as the leader of 
the program on horticulture. 
“ Put Your Green Thumb To 
Bed”  was the title of the pro
gram presented by Mrs. Floyd 
Landes. Flower arrangements, 
were shown by Mesdames J. T. 
Brady and J.w, Gibson. The 
meeting was adjourned with the 
reading of the club collect.

Lovely refreshments were 
served by the hostess with Mrs. 
Mills presiding at the coffee 
service.

The next meeting will feature 
a Thanksgiving Luncheon with 
Mesdames Ray Mills and J.H. 
Cecil as hostesses.

Round The Town (Cont.)
Mr. and Mrs. Dallas Long 

of Dallas are enjoying a weeks 
visit with Myrtle Hatch. The 
Long’ s are former residents 
of Burkbumett Airing the 
Boomtown days.

Others on the club program 
were Mrs. E.W. Roderick, who 
gave a word picture of the 
Governor’ s Mansion and Gar
dens In Austin and Mrs. Francis 
Kauer, who told of the restora
tion of historic American flags 
through the art of a group of 
expert needleviromen.

The club meeting followed a 
salad supper held at the ( om- 
munity Room with Mmes Rod
erick, E.C. Mallet and Ralph 
White as hostess. Flags of 
countries in the United NaUons 
were used in table decorations.

Home Demonstration
Held In Greger 
Home Monday

Members of the Cooper Rome 
Demonstration Club met in the 
home of Mrs. Laura Creger 
Monday afternoon for their 
monthly meeting. Mrs. Joyce 
Smith, County Extension Agent, 
gave tips on “ What to Look For 
In Buying Furniture.”  She dis
cussed design, color, construc
tion and price In presenting the 
program.

Mrs. Bee Bryant, club pres
ident, opened the meeting with 
the club prayer in unison. Mrs. 
Sam SpMcer, secretary, con
ducted roll call. Each mem
ber responded with ideas on 
“ How to Improve Our Qub” .

Mrs. W.P. Rogers gave safety 
hints on fire hazards and how 
to prevent and safeguard against 
them.

Mrs. Creger, recreation and 
social chairman, gave her 
report on avallabtlity of facil
ities for the Christmas Party. 
The Club selected Luby’ s Caf
eteria and the CJirlstmas Party 
will be Dec. 14th at 11:30 a.m.

Mrs. Hubert Nflller was rec
reational leader and Mrs. Mat- 
tie Clayton was co-hostess. Re
freshments were served to 14 
members and two guests, Mrs. 
Joyce Smith and Mrs. Gladys 
Bally.

The club will meet Oct. 23 
with Mrs. Ethel Levell at 2805 
Ave. J forT.H.DA. Mrs. Bryant 
will give the program.

V n  ( I e f ’ ^ w i t t u
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Mr. and Mrs. George E. 
Under, 518 S. Hilltop, announce 
the engagement of their daugh
ter, Kathy Ann, to Alfred Rich- ^  
ard Twltty, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. OUS L. Twltty, 1815 Ar- 
da»h. Wichita Falls.

Miss Unger graduated from 
Burkbumett High School and Is 
a Junior at Irfidwestem Uni
versity. She is employed by 
Bethanla Hospital as a cashier.

f J r a n c e S  ^ e r r i ^ - l ^ o J n e ^  l ^ o L i n

iwuty IS a graduate or Wich
ita Falls High School, attendee 
the Unlverdty of Texas at Aus
tin, and graduated from Mid
western University. He Is cur
rently employed by the Aii 
Department of Wichita Falls 
High School.

The wedding will take place 
In late December.

Flowers Are For 
Every Occasion 

JUANITAS 
FLOWERS

V  569-3197 ^

V o  w s  D o  E .  2 )  e c .  3 0
1

The engagement of Frances 
Jo Perry to Rodney A. Robtn 
Is announced. Miss Perry is 
the daughter of Francis L. 
Perry and the late Violet I. 
Perry of 302 South Avenue D, 
Burkbumett. Robin Is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Harold A. 
Robin, San Antonio.

The wedding will take place 
in the First United Methodist 
Church in Burkbumett, Dec
ember 30.

^ a i t  f J a
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 

Farmer, Burklnmett,announce 
the engagement of th^r daugh
ter Gall Dean to Roger Gale 
Jackson, sonof George Jackson, 
Burkbumett. A December 1st 
wedding Is planned. The wed
ding will take place In the 
Central Baptist Church, ftirk- 
bumett.

Miss Perry Is a graduate at 
Burkbumett High School and has 
a BS in Education from Mid
western University. She is 
employed as a teacher in the 
Gardendale Elementary School, 
San Antonio.

Perry Is a graduate of Holmes 
High School, has served In the 
U.S. Navy and Is presently em
ployed as an Inspector at Kelly 
A ir Force Base, San Antonio.

Presenting 
a hearty new 

mixed-grain bread.
It's m ade with a blend of three 

different grains — wheat, corn and 
rye. Buy a loaf today!

r n t  e r -
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W a n o r

H ell help you you r 
moneyls ¥forth f im i electric 

heating and coolii^.
Our heating/air condi
tioning specialists can 
help you plan ways to 
use electricity in your 
home more efficiently, to 
give you more comfort 
from your heating and 
cooling equipment
Give one of our special
ists a call Ask him atxiut 
the type and amount of 
insulation that will be 
best for your house And

get the facts he has to 
give on all the various 
types of heating and air 
conditioning equipment
These facts, along with 
his tips on ways to op
erate your equipment 
with the greatest effi
ciency. will help you get 
your money s worth 
More comfort from your 
electric heating and 
cooling Although he

doesn't sell or service 
heating or cooling equip
ment. you can profit from 
his wide experience In 
working with local electric 
equipment contractors 
There's no charge tor his 
help, of course

the Job of ewory one 
of us to seo that you 
got the most value from  
your electric servico.

Myrtlce Evans from Electra 
visited her Mater, Winnie Aus
tin, and showed some of the 
patients how to make flowers 
out of egg cartons.

* * * * *
Visiting Fay Postelwalt was 

Mr. Henry Day, a friend from 
San Antonio, and a Mster, Mrs. 
Ressell of Randlett.

* * * * *
Mrs. Rigby brought a box 

at wool pieces to make lap 
robes for ones In wheel chairs 
and to make stuffed animals 
for the Day Care Center. We 
thank her very much.

* * * * *
Mrs. Davis from Electra vis

ited her mother, Mrs. Harrison 
Sunday.

* * * * *
Mr. and Mrs. O.W. Preches 

visited his brother, Walter, 
Friday.

* * * * *
Jim Day from Randlett visit

ed friends here last week.
* * * * *

Herbert Lohoefener of Con
cordia, Mo. vlMted Mr. W.M. 
Lohoefener this week.

* * * * *
Mrs. Minnie Howell and Mrs. 

Gussle Lasley of Rundlett vis
ited their sister, Mrs. Dollie 
Urban.

* * * * *
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Mills from 

Wichita Falls visited her grand
mother, Vera Ellis, Sunday. 

* * * * *
Mrs. Blanche Muller, our ad

ministrator, was here visiting. 
We hope she will lie back with 
us soon.

* * * * *
Mrs. Spear from Vernon vis

ited her mother, Mrs. Mandil 
Gilley.

* * * * *
We were saddened to hear 

at the death of Mother Ivey's 
son. She has been In the

News From 
Hickory Elm

This past Thursday evening 
at 5:45 P.M, Rev. Wayne Qaz- 
ener of the Janlee B ^ ls t  
Church held mid-week services 
at the Hickory Elm Convales
cent Center and this afternoon 
at 5:45 P.M. Rev. J.W. Hooker 
of the Assembly of God will 
bring the mid-week services. 
In cooperation with the Central 
Baptist Church Revival and 
goal for Sunday School Attend
ance this next Sunday, October 
22, we would like to urge you 
to attend our Sunday School 
a a ss  at 9:30 a.m. If you do 
not have a regular Sunda^School 
Class to attend. You will re
ceive a great blessing from the 
lesson as taught by Frank Mal
lory. No need to dress up, you 
will be welcome in work clothes 
or casual dress. Come hell 
us double our attendance this 
Sunday and we believe you will 
come back often.

home several years.
* * * * *

Mrs, Mayse granddaughter 
from Demit vlMted her over 
the weekend.

FABRIC SALE
OVER 2 5 ,0 0 0  SMART WOMEN SHOP FABRIFIC EVERY DAY!
BONDED M ETAU K

Qrtat fikrie fir Bi im  hiliiqr 
partits. 10” Niit. Silltf M lm  
m i M bilti. 15% Mttal 11% 
lerytle. Ptrfiet f ii MtfNnti 
Md NRifiiM 1.100% lettPM back

VELVETEX
CORDUROY

Ribless corduroy in gorgeous 
fall colors. 100°. conon. 45" 
wide, machine wash and dry 
Popular velvety teiture.

Oc bcital N*' Ride, ad  IN% 
acctita beed Miib IN% acrylic 
belt face. TrcMCcdccc acIccBcR 
af all ccicrc-ligbta, daitc m i 
paatda.

59
YD.

100*. mercerized cottpn, brushed 
for softness. 85" wide. Machine 
wash & dry. Choose from solids 
or fancy outstanding prints to 
make jeans, jackets & skirts.

$ 1 5 9
CRUSHED 
VELVET100% raycR fact aad I00%aattaa 

back. 45” wide aad aa balta. 
Fall's Biaatwaatad fabric far bat 
paata, Jaekata, alaeki i  aparta- 
waar la bri(ht tieltiag ealara.

99
YD.

ingar*2

100%  POLYESTER

DOUBLE
KNIT

Magic double knit ever so popu
lar. 60" wide and on bolts. Ma
chine wash and dry. Perma-press 
never iron. Fall fashion colors 
in maiy many stitches. A ter
rific assortment at a very, very 
low price.

FASHION KNITS
Amel acetates and acetate &
nylon blends. Designer lengths, 
45" wide, machine wash and 
dry. A real value

8 8
110% aarylia fata, 110% catfaa 
back, M” adds, aad aa belts. 
Waadarkil asaaitaiaRt af ealara- 
bias, Hblta, graaa, baiga, gray, 
pick aadatbara.

99
YD.*3

VELOURS
Plush velour-50°o acetate 50°. 
nylon. Machine wash and dry. 
60" wi de and on bolts. Great for 
pull-overs, vests, and dresses. ^ 1 9 9

YD

WOODEN FASHION 
DKOUPAOE B O X U

A aaaa la a lifaBao yahia Hat yaa 
waa’t waat ta alias, tarlaga ftaai M% 
ta 15%. Plaast waikaiMriiip aad Bia bast 
weed CTSilabla la ayary bai. Ragalar 
yalaas la 51.50 aaeb.

RIPXAT OP A SILLOUT

FLANNEL
Kiddie & novelty prints in snug 
gle I00°o cotton flannel Ma 
chine wash & dry. 45" wide 
Fabulous savings' On bolts

100% POLYESTIR
WHITED COLORED THREAD
VRRta, black aad assarted eal
ara. IN% palyaafar, I I  yard 
apaals. 0a«a sraek ap aaw 
Dblla Bia priaa la law.

£̂̂ gmg,CEfrn|R̂
Mon.—  Sal. Hours 9 - 6

Patterns by Simplicity

215 E. 3rd. 569-0172

^  ^ # « ^ w w «  f t i l f ♦



Woods & 
WatersI Mtke Gaines

Over 2,000 (leer, turke> and 
guall hunters will have a chance 
to hunt on the Texas Parks 
and Wildlife Department’ s 
Wildlife Maiiatiement Areasthls 
year.

Prospe<'tlve hunters have un
til 5 p.ni. Oct. 24 to return 
completed (wUic hunt applica
tion forms to the department’ s

Austin offices.
A public drawinK will be held 

at 10 a.ni. Oct. 27 in the John 
Reagan Rulldlne , .tustin.

The permits will I'e nei-es- 
sary to hunt quail, deer and 
turkey on the ciene Home area; 
quail on the Matador area; deer 
on the Kerr, iJlerra Diablo, 
Lngeling and Stephen F. Austin

areas; and deer and javelina 
on the Chai)aiTel area.

Quail may be hunted on the 
Oiapparral and Ulack Gap areas 
by simply checking In at the 
area heaikiuarters on the days 
of the hunt.

ITie ISack Gap area will be 
open to quail hunting, Nov. 15- 
22 and the Chapparrel will be 
ofvn Nov. 18-19, Dec. 2-3,1972, 
Jan. 6-7 and Jan. 27-28, 1973.

Hunters whose names were 
draws last year will not be 
eligible this year unless[>ernilt 
quotas go unfilled.

One of last year’ s more im '* 
ular areas, the Black Gap area.

$75 To Fire Dept.
Ihe Burklumett Volunteer 

Fire Dei>artment received a 
check for $75.00 recently from 
Texas Farm Ikireau Insurance 
Companies as an expression of 
thanks for the De(>artment’ s 
work on the property of William 
lailk, Rt. 2, LTectra, Texas.

will be closed to deer hunting 
this fall.

Hunters sele<*ted In the Oct. 
27 drawing will be notifted by 
the department during the fir.** 
week of Novemt>er.

The money will be used for 
their loss prevention program.

Th Texas Farm Bureau In
.'S! ranee Companies pay volun
teer fire departments this a- 
inount when the department 
works at a fire In rural areas, 
involving prot>erty Inw red by 
them.

The Insurance Company l>e- 
lleves volunteer fire depart
ments have contrllTuted to re
duce the amount of loss In
volved by fire and more Im
port, to prevent fires. It is 
their hope this money will help 
the Burklximett Volunteer Fire 
Department In their program.

Y-Teens Need A Sponsor
Y-Teens everywhere are In

terested In the world around 
them andthe Burklumett Junior 
Y-Teens are no different. The 
club Is composed of girls in 
the Burklumett Junior High 
who are members of the YWCA, 
You may have met some of them 
this summer when they came to 
your house selling Matlonery 
as a part of the Y-Teen fund 
raising activities.

In January of 1972 they or
ganized as a club for service

lu ineir school and community, 
fellowship, and recreation. 
TTiey are a small groip now, 
hut, continue to grow. TTiey 
me^ each second and fourth 
Mondaynat 3:45 pm In the Junior 
High School. Their planned 
activities for the next few 
months Include a meml)ershlp 
drive and social, new member 
orientation, a Christmas Party, 
Adopted Grandparents Christ
mas service project , and the 
Handglng of the Greens.

Their greate.** need at the 
present time Is a sponsor or 
advisor. This could Iw any 
adult woman who Is Interested 
in devoting some of her time 
and energy In helirtng the Y- 
Teens accomplish their goals: 
To grow as a person; To grow 
In friendship with people of all 
races, religions, and national
ities; and to grow In tlie know
ledge and love of God.

If you are Interested In help
ing with Y-teens and waild like 
more Information alwut the role 
and responsibilities of an ad
visor, please contact Mrs. An- 
gnell, YWCA Youth Director.
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Demo Barefoot SandersTo 
Visit Wichita Falls Thurs.

Bitrefoot Sanders, Demo- 
critic candldateforU.S, Senate, 
has scheduled a visit to Wichita 
Falls on Thursday, Oct. 19, ac
cording to Paul Brunette and 
Bob Stuart, his Wichita Oounty 
campaign managers.

One of the highlights of San
ders visit will be a free 
spaghetti supper at Weeks Park 
Shelter .^>onsored by the Demo
cratic Womens Organization of

Wichita County. Mrs. John 
Penn, president of the organi
zation, urges all area residents 
to come and eat home made 
spaghetti, meet Barefoot In the 
park, hear him discuss the 
Issues and ask questions.

“ Many residents of area 
communities are expected to 
attend this function and many 
are helping local members with

the preparations,'* accordingto 
Mrs. Penn. "We are especially 
pleased to host Barefoot be
cause Mrs. Sanders has been 
one of our Honorary members 
for many years," added Mrs. 
Penn.

Arriving In Wichita Falls at 
2 p.m. by plane, Sanders will 
go directly to Midwestern Uni
versity for a press conference. 
This will be followed by a talk 
to students and faculty and a 
receiHlon In the Ballroom of 
Midwestern Student Center.

" I  am looking forward to my 
visit In Wichita Falls and want 
to meet as many residents of 
the North Texas area as pos- 

.s lb le ," said Sanders of his

scheduled vlrft. Sanders has 
recently Issued position papers 
on majortoplcs of the campaign. 
These are available at his head
quarters, 711 Travis, In Wichita 
Falls. Sanders Is opposed by 
John Tower In the race of UJS. 
Senate.

Mrs. Frank dbsan Is pro
gram chairman for the Demo
cratic Womens Organization 
and Is handellng all arrange
ments for the spaghetti supper. 
Entertainment will be provided 
during the supper and Brunette 
and Stuart will act as master 
of ceremonies. B a r e f o o t !  
Belles, teen age volimteers, will 
serve as hostesses tor the 
Weeks Park Event.

First Meeting Of The 
New Federated Jr. Club

ihe Progressive Women’ s 
Club , a new Federated Junior 
Club , was organized with Mrs. 
Dixie Dillard being elected as 
president for the 1972-73 club 
year.

Other officers are as follows: 
Mrs. Jean Dolan, vice-pres
ident; Mrs. JoAnn Duke, sec
retary; Mrs. Dana Goff, treas
urer; Mrs. Evelyn Nicholas, re
porter; Mrs. Elaine Hubliard,

parliamentarian; and Mrs. 
Rachel Brown, historian.

The first meeting of the year 
was held Oct. 9 In the home of 
Mrs. Dillard with 14 members 
attending. TTie program for the 
evening was "Happiness Is . . . 
Getting Acquainted".

Mrs. Dillard has selected as 
her theme for the year "Hap
piness Is "  with the course of 
studv being "Happiness In To

day's World". The club flower 
Is the Daisy and the colors 
are white and gold.

Memt>ers discussed having a 
style show In November; spon- 
soi*lng a child; suppoitlng TV 
educational channel; and pur
chasing park equipment.

Mrs. Dillard announced her 
committees as follows:

Yearlook; Mrs. Dillard, 
Bobbye Slusher, Jean Dolan, and

Elaine Hubl«ru; bociai and Dec
orating: Bobbye Slui^er, Dana 
Goff, Rachel Brown, Peggy 
Cozby and Charon Paric; Tele
phone and Courtesy: Pat Cun
ningham, Beverly Greene, and 
Margaret Long; Projects, Ways 
and Means: Evelyn Nichols,
Jean Dolan, Patsy Nixon and 
Bobbye Slucher; Auditing: Dor
othy Harris, Wanda Pierce, 
Norma Gregory and Jean Clark; 
M em ber^p and Nominating: 
Jean Dolan, Beverly Greene 
and Jan Faust; Federated Coun
selors: Dixie Dillard, Jean Do
lan and E'velyn Nichols; Oom- 
munlty Service Represen
tatives: Beverly Greene and
Wanda Pierce.
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More in729ame
Pick up your free More In '72 Playing Card, in-store, and start 
winning your extra S&H Green Stamps today!

I  It takes only a purchase of <7.SO or more, to get a different 
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Stop by today. Pick up your card. Start playing. And stick with it!
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5 Counties Q uarantined  
Result Of Fire Ants
The imported ftre iiit, small 

In size Iwt pai'klng a powerful 
sting, Is oontlnulng Us march 
through Texas.

And an Infestations are itts- 
covered, quarantines are l>elng 
Imposed b> the T.S. Def'art- 
ment of Agriculture in an at
tempt to contain the fler> pests 
and to treat infested areas.

Five new counties were re
cently placed under federal 
quarantine - - Nueces, Smith, 
Trinity, Vtcotna and Walker. 
Other counties under state or 
federal quarantine include .An
gelina, .Au.stln, Bexar, Braz
oria, Chaml>ers, Collin, Colo
rado, Dallas, Denton, Fort 
Bend ,  G a l v e s t o n ,  Gregg, 
Grimes, Hardin, Harris, Har
rison, Jasper, Jefferson, Lll>- 
eny, .Montgomery, Nacog
doches, Newton, Orange, Pan
ola, Polk, Rusk, Sal'lne, San 
•Augustine, San Jacinto, Shelby , 
Tarrant, Tyler , Waller and 
Wharton.

Officials of theCSD.A's .Ani
mal and Plant Health Inspec
tion Service (.APlflS' are treat
ing Infested areas as well as 
materials that might harbor fire 
ants and thereby t>etransported 
Into unlnfested locations. Nur
sery m «i, soil-moving equip
ment contractors and many 
others are cooperating in the

effort.
The quarantine Is designed 

to prevent the ants from spread
ing long dl.stances by restrict
ing the movement of articles 
that might harlor them, says 
Reed Green, entomologist with 
the Texas Agricultural txten- 
sion Service.

Regulated articles Include 
soil, plants and roots, grass 
sod, hay and straw, logs and
wood, and used soil - moving 
equipment. These Items cannot 
legally lie transported from In
fested to uninfe.sted areas until 
they have fieeninspected,treat
ed If necessary, and certified 
to lie “ pest free’ by a federal 
or state inspector, notes the 
Texas .As. .M Cmverslty special- 
l.st.

Green jiolnts out that rfhe 
ants are a nul.sance In l<uth rural 
and urtun areas. Invasion by 
the Imponed fire ant Into lawns, 
pasturelands, hay meadows, 
parks, schoolyards and rec
reational areas Is annoying and 
causes unsightly damage. The 
most signiftiaiu agricultural 
losses are reduced efficiency 
of labor and farm machinery-- 
losses which are hard to assess 
In dollars. Fire ant mounds 
damage machinery, prevent 
mowing o(>erations and reduce 
the value of land In heavllv In-

TAP HonorsPork  
During October

Texas pork Is }iure,plei»iiu», 
and preferred. Pork is l>elng 
featured during Oitoierthrough 
the Texas .Agricultural Prod
ucts (TAP'' progiam working in 
cooperation with tlie Texas Park 
Producers .Association.

About 18,000 colorful iw.sters 
will be u sed this m on til through
out the state proclaiming the 
advantages of rxirk.

Texas Agriculture Commis
sioner John C. White noted that 
Texas Is becoming a major 
lork produclnc state. Texas 
now- ranks 14th in the nation in 
hog pnaduction. Mure than 
325,000 pounds of pork were 
produced in 1969 with cash re-

PHILCO
Factory Authorized 

Service

HAROLD'S TV SERVICE 
224 E. 3rd. Burkburnett

leipts to Texas hog producers 
of more than 571 million.

A brochuie explaining how
to cook pork has teen prepared 
by the Texas De|>artment of 
•Agriculture’ s TAP staff.

Pork leing produced by to
day’ s producers is far .superior 
to that of a few- years ago. 
There’ s more edible meat per 
pound, less fat and more tody- 
lAiilding protein in today’ stork. 
Pork has 22 per cent more 
protein, 57 per cent less fat and 
36 per cent fewer calories today- 
compared to a few- years ago.

Pork pro-vldes three times as 
much of the “ nerve’ ’ vitamln-- 
Thlamlne - - than any other 
know-n food Item. Pork can 
play an Important rule In diets 
for weight control.

A free copy of the brochure 
along with other recipes utiliz
ing pork can l «  oUalned by 
writing John C. White, Texas 
A g r i c u l t u r e  Commissioner, 
Box 12847, .Austin, Texas 78711.

the Hibernator!

Specially formulated 
to help your lawn, 
trees, and shrubs to 
withstand the long, 
hard winter Hardens 
late growth and builds 
healthy root systems 
during winter.

WINTERIZER
ferti’lome

and
NEW LAWN 

STARTER

FREE! Giant plastic 
leaf bag insida*

ferti'lome.
your E C O L O G IC A L  choice

New Fall Bulbs
Tulips, Daffodils, Ins, Hyacinth

Potting Soll-Mulches-Peat Moss- Bagged Fertilizer

See Us For
CATTLE FEEDS #  VACCINES 

ANTIBIOTICS •  FLY CONTROLS

W e Buy Berend Bros.
Pecans Eggs

BEREND BROS.
LEON VEITENHEIMER, Mgr.

510 N. Ave. B 569-2811

fested areas.
Texas .AAM Unlveridty was 

recently awarded a three-year 
USD A grant o< $120,000 to study 
the fire ant problem in Texas. 
.According to Green, work Is 
presently under way on bio
logical control of fire ants 
through the use of phermones 
and hormones. Survey tech
niques by remote sen^ng and 
the use of Infrared photography 
to detect Infested areas are 
also lielng evaluated.

The cooperation of all agri
cultural pnxhicers, landown
ers, (urserymen, soil-moving 
contractors and others engaged 
In transporting any of the reg
ulated articles Is essential to 
suppress the spread of fire 
ants, emphasizes the entomol
ogist.

Enter Hay Samples 
In 1972 State Hay 
Show O ct.25-26

A lot of hay has l>een made 
OA-er the state this year txit 
how does it measure up in 
quality and feeding value?

T o find out, producers are 
enc-uuraged to enter hay sam
ples In the 1972 State Hay 9iow- 
which will be held October 25- 
26 at the Nine Bar Ranch near 
Cypress in Harris tXmnty. The 
ranch Is on U.S. Highway 29i'> 
three miles northwest of Cy
press.

Registration will tiegln at 9 
a.m. on October 25 and judging 
will get under way at 10 a.m.

Hay entries may be made in 
(xie erf 28 different classes, ac
cording to H am s County Ex- 
tensloii Agents Rayford Kay and 
Don lAirtie. Samples diould be 
sent to the County Extension 
Onice, 406 Caroline, Room 203, 
Houston, Texas 77002.

Deadline for entries Is Oct
ober 2 ex(-ept for those that al
ready have a complete chemical 
analysis. Such entries accom
panied with the analy^s may
be submitted through Octobers.

If hay samples have not been 
analyzed, a $7 fee should be 
Included. Checks are payable 
to the Agriculture committee 
of the Houston Chamlier of Com
merce which is sponsoring the 
show- In conjunction with the 
Texas Agricultural Exten^on 
Service, Soil Conservation Ser
vice, Texas Education Agency 
a.nd Texas Plant Food Institute.

A hay sample tJiould be four 
or more inches thick, tied with

Plant Spring 
Flowering  
Bulbs Now

“ For a dash of color in your 
garden next spring, plant ^ lin g  
flowering lulbs now.

“ Purchase txilbs as ivun as 
they are available tng-ardenand 
nursery centers,’ ’ advises Ev
erett Janne, landscape horti
culturist with the Texa.s Agri
cultural Extensaon Service. 
“ Early selection will provide 
you with lulbs that arelnpiime 
condition, since the shelf life of 
many spring flowering lulbs Is 
short.’ ’

Hardy lulbslncludedaffodils, 
hyacinths, crocus and tulips.

Throughout the southern i>or- 
tlon of the state, tutlps mist be 
treated as annuals and reidaced 
each year. Precooled lulbs 
must be purrhas€^l as there Is 
insufficient cool weather to 
form the flowerlud. Most tulip 
varieties require chilling in 
cold storage at 40 degrees F. 
for 60 to 90 days. Plant the 
lulbs as soon as they are re
moved from cold storage, ad
vises Janne.

Select lulbs that are firm 
aiKl free of w-ater-.soakedareas. 
Check for discolored or rough 
areas as these frequently In
dicate disease. .Avoid those 
that are moldy or .soft and be
ware of <u-called “ bargin’ ’ 
lulbs.

“ Once you havepurcha.sedthe 
needed lulbs, be In no hurry' to 
plant If storage facilities are 
available,”  advises Janne. 
“ Hold the lulbs at 40 degrees 
F. until late November or early 
Decemtier l>^ore planting. Be 
careful that the bulbs do not 
dry out while In storage.”

If instructions are not avail
able, a good rule of thumb Is 
to place the l>ase of the lulb 
at a de|>th two to three times 
the height of the lulb. Plant 
lulbs In a well-drained area.

“ Plant the bulbs .-e that the 
different varieties are grouped 
in masses to provide a good 
display of color,”  .suggests the 
TexasAA.M University horti
culturist. “ An effective way 
to use lulbs Is tu plant them 
In flower borders along with 
perenmals. After the lulbs 
have bloomed, the perennial 
foliage will hide the maturing 
lulb foliage as It deteriorates.”

other locations for bulbs are 
In foundation plantings, around 
terraces, at driveway entrances 
or in woudy areas to help nat
uralize them.

Apply a complete commercial 
fertilizer such as 8-8-8 or a 
similar analysis to the planting 
l»ed. Three to four pounds per 
100 square feet of t>ed area Is 
sufficient.

With proper planning and 
preparation, good results can 
be achieved almost every year 
with .spiingfloweringlulbshere 
In the South, even with tuUps, 
adds the hortlcultuii.st.

Customers Desire
baling twine wrapped In heavy H i o h  E Q Q  Q U O U t V  
paper or newspaper to reduce 3  >paper or newspaper 
damage during shipment, .sug
gest the < ounty agents. The 
owner should Identify the sam
ple as to name, address and 
type of ha>.

In addltian of Judging of hay 
entries, hay equipment will be 
demonstrated throughout the 
tw-o-day ev-ent.

Show judges will be A. C. 
Novosad, pasture specialist, 
and Dr. Neal Pratt, agronomi.st, 
both with the Exten.sion Ser
vice, and Phillip Nix, pasture 
sjjeclallst with the Texas Edu
cation Agency.

Detailed Instructions for sub
mitting hay entries as well as 
other Information on the .state 
hay show Is available at any 
county Extension office, add 
Portle and Kay.

Foster Re-elected 
President Of 
Farm Bureau

Ed Foster, Jr., of Electra 
was re-e lect^  president of the 
Wichita County Farm Bureau at 
the annual meeting In lowa Park, 
Octotier 12. Atxxjt 150 Farm 
Bureau members and friends 
were present for the election 
of officers and directors for 
the Electra and Burkburnett 
communities. Ottiersre-elect
ed were Norman Roberts, 
Burklumett, l.st vice president; 
J.W, Tole of Wichita Falls, 2nd 
vice president and T.J, Pace, 
Sr., Iowa Park, secretary- and 
treasurer. Directors elected 
from Burkburnett were Newton 
Crane, Raymond Schroeder, 
Brack Preston Jr., and Norman 
Roberts; from Electra, Ed 
Foster, Jr., Floyd Broseh, Carl 
Moeller and Floyd Brosen.

Gordon Parkey pre^dedover 
the resolutions .session, and 
policies pertaining to highways, 
lieef imports, agricultural re- 
■search, farm program andprice 
controls on raw agricultural 
products were adopted. One 
amendment to the Constitution 
and by-laws was pa.ssed as a 
result of realigning of commis- 
^oner precinct. Committee 
reports were made by Carl 
Moeller, toys D. Barbour and 
Service Agent Barnhill.

The Iju.slness session follow
ed the annual spaghetti .supper 
held in the Iowa Park Junior 
Hlidi Cafeteria.

High quality eggs are nu
tritious, Inexpensive and at- 
tractive--all qualities desired 
by- the consumer.

Examining the shell Is one 
w-ay of determining egg quality, 
according to Dr. David B. Mel- 
lor, i»untry marketing special
ist with the Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service. By simply 
looking at the shell, one ran 
determine whether It is  clean, 
unbroken and properly ^aped.

However, Judlng Interior 
quality Is more difficult, he 
contends. Eggs are Judged In 
the packing plant by a “ candle”  
light. This Is an intensive light 
passing through the egg, allow
ing examination of the contents. 
The housewife has to wait until 
she breaks the egg to see if It 
passes the “ break out test” .

A high quality egg has sev
eral characteristics. Including 
a clean, .sound, normal shaped 
shell. It should have a high, 
upstanding yolk and albumen 
which does not spread over a 
Urge area. High quality eggs 
produce excellent cooking re
sults and have an attractive 
taste and odor when properly 
cooked. They provide some 
amounts of all essential nu
trients except vitamin C. Eggs 
also enhance the eye appeal of 
other d i^ es  and are an out
standing value compared to 
other protein foods.

A top quality eggs has a small 
air cell. Its albumen Is thick, 
upstanding and frequently 
cloudy. This cloudiness or 
mllklness merely Indicates that 
the carijon dioxide which is 
naturally present In a fresh 
egg has not escaped through the 
shell. As the egg gets older, 
the white starts to clear and 
decrea.se, the albumen and yolk 
t>ecome less upstanding, and 
the air cell increases. When 
broken out, fresh eggs cover 
only a small area and have a 
large amount of thick white, 
(Krfnts out the specialist.

The white, twisted, rope-like 
strands of material in the al
bumen that are .seemingly at
tached to the yook arerftnown 
as "chalazae” . They are cords 
of highly conreirfrated albumen 
which .support the yolk In the 
center of the allumen. All 
eggs have these In varying a- 
mounts. .Mellor adds that the 
chalazae are nothing more than 
egg wrhite and need not be re
moved liefore cooking.

Biggest Livestock Auction To 
Be Held At Texas State Fair

One of the Ugge.st livestock 
auctions of them all will take 
place during the final week of 
activities at the State Fair of 
Texas. TTie Junior Livestock 
Auction, Friday and Saturday, 
Oct. 20 and 21, will bring in 
over 2,000 Future Farmers and 
4-H Club memliers from more 
than 200 counties In Texas.

The youngsters will t>e coin- 
l>etlng and selling the steers, 
lambs and pigs they’ve been 
raising for the past year. These 
liovs and girls work hard de

veloping .superior livestock un
der the watchful eyes of adult 
counselors. All the animals 
are scientifically ted, and each 
year the Junior Livestock Auc
tion Sale Is presented so that 
these Texas youngsters at 
recognized for their hard work 
and receive money for future 
projects and to further their 
education.

The two-day event begins at 
930 a.m. on Friday, Oct. 20 
at the livestock sales arena

Dates On Food Items 
Confusing To Consumer

Use of open dates on food 
Items Is growing daily, tut sev
eral studies say consumers find 
them confusing.

Mrs. Gwendolyne dyatt, con- 
.sumer marketing ^eclaltst 
with the Texas Agricultural Ex
tension Service, Texa.s AAM 
University, reported on the sur
vey and explained four t>-pes of 
o|>en dating this week.

“ Re.sults of several .studies 
by the Economic Researt-h Ser
vice Indicate that con.sumers 
definitely favor open dating, Iwt 
are confused al>out what the 
dates mean.

“ This Is l>ecause currently 
there are at lea.st four different 
tvpes of dates In use, and each 
has Us own s|>ecial meamng.”

“ Pack”  date tells when the 
food was manufactured, pro
cessed, or packaged.

“ Dl.splay”  date tells w-hen 
an Item w~as placed on the suj>- 
ermarket .dielf.

“ Pull”  date is the last day a 
retail .store should offer the 
food for sale—provided It has 
l>een stored and handled prop
erty.

“ It’ s nut the last day It ran 
lie eaten without loss ufquaUty, 
however. To allow for reason- 
atrfe amount of home storage, 
the pull date should l>e con
siderably earlier than the end 
of shelf life,”  the speclall.st 
noted.

“ Expiration”  date is the last 
day the food Is acceptable for 
intended use. .After expiration, 
the item is expected to begin 
showing a .significant lo.ss of 
quality, even though It still may- 
lie safe for u.se.

Mrs. Clyatt termed the two 
latter types the most u.seful, 
noting they are “ predictive”  
of freshness.

They don’t guarantee fresh
ness, though, she said, .stres
sing imjiortance of tempera
ture and product handling from

proces.sor to .supermarxet to 
dinner table.

“ The main idea liehlnd food 
dating Is delivery fo food to 
ron.sumers as fresh as pos
sible. 0|)en dating stiould en
courage good handling and re
frigeration practices.”

In addition, it .should en
courage rotation of food sto<'k 
on a flrst-ln, first-out basis 
and help supermarkets abide 
by pull dates. And It will en
courage cun.sumers to use food 
liefore It is too old, she said.

Turning to recent attempts 
to legislation on open dating, 
Mrs. Clyatt .said federal legis
lation Is pending in Iwth houses 
of Congress.

“ This would require an open 
or uni-oded pull date on all 
perl.shable and semi-perishable 
food.

“ The Secretary- of Health, 
Education and Welfare, acting 
through the Food and Drug Ad
ministration , would regulate 
methods erf determining the 
maximum time allowed—under 
proper .storage conditions — 
from packaging to the last day 
of retail .sale.

“ It Is likely manufacturers 
would be able to .set their own 
time limits, though, under the 
eye of the government, ’ ’ she 
predicted.

“ Although not included in tne 
legislation, it would lie helpful 
If the pull date were explained 
on the label.

“ It would be u.seful al.so If 
the laliel would explain under 
what conditions the food .should 
lie stored at home and how long 
It should maintain its quality,”  
she recommended.

“ The Ial>el, for Instance, 
might say, ‘ May lie .sold until 
Novemlier 24 , 1972. For best 
quality, use within two w-eeksuf 
that date and .store at 42 de
grees F .’ ”

with companies and Indlvldials 
irfdding on tne quality steers. 
The following day, Saturday, 
Oct. 21, lambs and pigs will go 
up for auction.

Each year more than 350 
luslnesses and individual buy
ers jurchase livestock to the 
exciting chairf of the auctioneer, 
enjoy free coffee and donuts 
.served by American Airlines 
hostesses, and leave with the 
satl faction of knowing they 
have supported one of the most 
worthwhile youth programs In 
America.

TTie Junior Livestock Auction 
Sale Committee isurglngTexas 
luslnesses and Indivlckials In
terested In assisting these 
young people to contact the 
Live-stock office at (2141 823- 
9931. They point out that you 
can help yourself to some good 
eating by filling your freezer 
or locker with excellent tieef. 
The meat Is of lietter quality

and flavor than you will fina 
almost anywhere, and you still 
get It at less money that you 
would pay retail.

The Livestock Department 
stresses that you can either 
buy and keep this premium beef 
for your own good eating, or 
buy your l>eef and donate it to a 
deserving Institution. Either 
way you will be helping the 
youth of Texas learn to com
pete, to work, to assume re
sponsibility, andtofurtherthelr 
educations. .. a project that Is 
vitally Important to the future 
of Texas.

Anyone who is  unable to at
tend the auction and w lA es  to 
purchase a steer, lamb or pig 
can do so by contacting the 
Livestock Committee at the 
State Fair. The committee will 
arrange to have It dressed, 
wrapped according to Individual 
cuts, and ready for storage in 
a home food freezer or locker.

Livestock Anniversary 
Celebrated At State Fair

The Pan-American Livestock 
Exposition and Junior Livestock 
Sliow began an early celebration 
of Its twentieth anniversary at 
the State Fair of Texas as of
ficials announced an all-time 
record number of entries, A 
total of 5,869 head, nearly one 
thousand more than last year, 
currently are entered In the 
various classes.

The prestigious Pan-Amer
ican Livestock Exposition opens 
Octolier 7 and continues through 
CXrtober 15. Ray W, Wilson, 
manager of all State Fair Live
stock activities, considers the 
large numt>er of entries from 
15 .states a trtiute to the Pan- 
American Expo.Mtlon as a ^ow - 
place and market for purebred 
livestock. “ We are expecting 
the most outstanding livestock 
show ever at the State Fair of 
Texa.s.”  MTIson commented.

The Pan-American Beef Cat
tle 9iows, October 7-10, have 
received 1,401 entries to date, 
a gain of almost 400 over 1971. 
Exceptional gains are evidenced 
In the Brahman and Santa Ger- 
trudls divisions. “ This Is the 
largest number of entries ever 
received for a Braham ^ow  In 
Texas,”  said Wilson, noting 
that 321 figure. The American 
Braham Breeders Association 
and the Santa Gertnidls Breed
ers International are gathering 
for two great national shows 
during the Exposition.

Pan-American’ s five-breed 
Dairy Cattle Shows reflect a 
gain of 80 over last year. En
tries In the sw-lne, dieep and 
goat shows are also up from 
1971. Slight gains have been 
registered In the entries for 
the Junior Livestock Show.

WANTED w
TRACTS OF UkND, OR REAL ESTATE 

WITH HIGHWAY FRONTAGE, WITHIN 

5 MILES OF BURKBURNETT.

PHONE 569-2788 AFTER 5P.M.

HOUSE SPEAKER CARL ALBERT SAYS

^^When G raham  P u rcell

talks, Congress listens^̂
In Washington, Graham Purcell can

get things done for our district be
cause he is respected as—
• A seasoned national legislator of 

11 years' experience.
• The author of 26 public laws.
• The Chairman of the House Sub

committee on Livestock & Grains.
• The man in position to be next 

Chairman of the full House Agri
culture Committee.

• A Native Texan, experienced law
yer, former judge and church lay 
leader.

FOR A VOICE AS WELL AS A VOTE IN CONGRESS

RE-ELECT

GRAHAM PURCELL
HE’S ON YOUR SIDE

Paid for by Purcell for Congress Committee, Frank Gibson, Chairman



Hardin Club Met At 
Cheney Home Wednesda

'Hie Friendly Hardin Club 
met October 11 In the home of 
Mrs. J.G. Cheney.

Mrs. James Lature, pres
ident, called the m eting to 
order. The report of the first 
meeting of Friendly Homemak
ers Club In 1959 was read.

Hie minutes of the previous 
meeting and treasurer's report

were given.
Hie club will have a salad 

luncheon Dec. 13 at the Reddy 
Room.

Hie next meeting will be Oct. 
25 in the home of Mrs. W. E. 
Goins, county Extension agent 
will demonstrate furniture con
struction. Hiere were 12 mem
bers and one visitor present.

Mrs. Peters To Discuss 
Ammendments Of Texas Const.
It's easy enough to find out 

more than you want to know 
about McGovern and Nixon or 
Briscoe and Grover or Tower 
and Sanders, right? What with 
their big ad vertin g  budgets, 
you don't even need to leave 
home to learn their stands on 
almost anything.

But how much do you know 
aliout a proposed pay Increase 
for legislators? Or four-year 
terms for the governor and 
other officials? Or about putting 
all justices of the peace on a 
salary Instead of letting some 
make as much or as little as 
they canthrough the fee system? 
Or abour rewriting the Texas 
Constitution?

Fourteen amendments to the 
Texas Constitution will be de
cided at the same time as the 
more glamorous races, but pro 
ponents and opponents of these 
measures are seldom well 
enough organized or financed 
to do a verv effective job of

voter education.
To fill this gap In Burkbur- 

nett, Mrs. M.E. Peters, 705 
Pecan, will discuss the 14 
amendments at a public meeting 
In the National Room beginning 
at 7:30 p.m. Oct. 30.

Mrs. Peters Is a member of 
the Wichita Falls Leagu e of 
Women Voters, which supplies 
speakers and non-partisan in
formation on such issues tiefore 
each election.

And for those of us who read 
better than we listen, Mrs. 
Peters will have available the 
LWV's Voter's Guide, which In
cludes unbiased Information on 
state-wide candidates as well as 
a "translation" or resume of 
each amendment.

While League member A lp  is 
open to all women of voting age, 
Mrs. Peters stressed that the 
Oct. 30 meeting is open to any
one Interested. "F o r  meetings 
of this sort, we will even admit 
men," A e  said.

Grace Lutheran Missionary 
Met For Business Meeting

I M fK M lfM iu r v  H l iU lS  WtfTA* fTliAd** fO T  th **

Society
Grace Lutheran Missionary 

Jiof lety met recently for their 
regular luslness meeting. It 
opened with the singing of the 
hvmn. "P ra ise  to the laird,

tile Almlgtity" and Mrs. Clar
ence Koenlv gave the prayer.

Wrthdays at the Uay Care Cen
ter.

Everyone was reminded aliciut 
the Fall Rally to be held In 
Vernon.

The Christmas bazaar to lie 
held the first Saturday In Det .

s discu.sse<l. Hiesday morn
ing has lieen set a.4de to work 
on projects.

The meeting closed with the 
Lord’ s Prayer.

Mrs. Koenig served refresh
ments to the members and 
guests present.

BROOM SALES GREAT— Boomtown lions Club members are diown near their broom caravan 
Saturday morning In the club sponsored broom and mop sale. Club memliers reported sales went 
well and thanked the public for their support.

Free First Aid Course
First aid classes will begin 

October 23 at 7 p.m. at the 
Burkbumett Community Ser
vice Center. Steve Stevlns, a 
certified Red Cross First Aid 
Instructor, will teach the 10-

hour course.
All area residents are In

vited to take advantage of this 
o|>portunlty to learn the basic 
first aid procedures that could 
save the life of a memlier of

their family. Hi ere Is no charge 
for this course.

For further Information, call 
.Mrs. Blankln^lp or Mrs. 
Harris at 569-1831.

enJ  . . .  in a

i imt  o f  n»0tl

OWENS & BRUHLEY FUNERAL HOME
Serving you since 1921

Phone 569-3361

C H U R C H E S  O F  B U R K B U R N E T T
Apostolic Church of the Lord Jesus Christ

703 Magnolia
Donald P. Hodgson, Pastor 
Sunday ^hool 10:00 a.m.

Assembly of God Church
Corner of College and Ave. B 
Rev. J. W. Hocker, Pastor 

Sunday Morning Worship, 11:00 a.m.

C alvary  Baptist Church
College and Ave. B 

Ray C. Morrow, Pastor 
Sunday Service, 11:00 a.m.

Cashion Baptist Church 
Wichita Highway 

Rev. Ed Newhouse, Pastor 
Sunday Church Service, 11:00 a.m.

Central Baptist Church
814 Tidal Street 

Rev. Max Dowling, Pastor 
Sunday Morning Worship, 10:40 a.m.

First Baptist Church
Corner of Avenue D and 4th 

Lamoin Champ, Pastor 
Sunday Morning Worsklp 10:40 a.m.

Janlee Baptist Church
Opposite Burkbumett High 

Rev. Wayne S. Glazener, Pastor 
Sunday Morning Worship, 11:00 a.m.

Providence Baptist Church
T.L. Longmile, Pastor 
Floyd 8i W. 6th Street

St. Jude Catholic Church
600 Davey Drive 

Father Richard Beaumont 
Confession, 5:30-6:30 p.m. Saturday 

Masses, 7:00 p.m. Saturday, 10:00 a.m. Sunday

First Christian Church 
Second & Avenue D 

Rev. John White, Pastor 
Sunday Morning Worship, 10:50 aai.

Church of Christ 
First and Avenue C 
Ed M orris Minister 

Sunday Morning Worship, 10:40 a.m.

by william W. Penn, First United Methodist Church
My earliest impression of what God was like, was that he was a 

sort of ce lestia l Ixx* keeper. In my Ima^natlon I could see 
him sitting upon a throne ornately carved of gold, with a mag
nificent desk In front of him, and on It was a great big tiook. 
There were angels and spirits floating all around, and a host of 
dignitaries gathered around, but tnere God was, recording each 
and everything I dld--mostly the bag things I did. 1 am sure that 
some of you have at times had a similar picture In your mind.

As I have matured, and come to know more aliout God's 
creation, I ’ve come to the conclusion that although God knows me 
and what I do, he has much more to do than just keep liooks. And 
I have read the Bible, especially the teachings of Jesus, I have 
come to the conclusion that although God alihors evil, and any 
bad deed we might do, he Is more concerned with the good we do. 
His parables of the "Wheat and Tares" and of the "Sheeji and 
Goats" both ^ow  that rin can be forgiven, Iwt It is the righteous 
that are to inherit the Kingdom of God. And this Is especially 
true In his discourse found In Matthew 25:34-46 on the “ Final 
Judgement", where he stresses the necessity for us to feed the 
hungry, give drink to the thirsty, welcome the lonely, clothe 
the naked, look after the ill, and visit those In prtson. In con
clusion he says, “ As ye did it unto one of the lease of these my 
brethem, you did It to me."

Even as mortals we Judge others, not by their lowest tail by 
their best. 1 know that the final judge Is God our maker, and he 
says to us, "Judge not lest ye be judged". But If man Is able to 
>idge others by their best, how much more must God. He Is 
willing and able to forgive us of our dns, lut we must live the 
good life, and heln him In tailldlng His kingdom here on earth.

Church of God
121 S. Ave. E 
J. E. Dement, Pastor 

Sunday Morning Worship, 11:00 a.m.

Episcopal Church of St. John the Divinel 
1000 S. Berry Street 

Father David A. Jones, Vicar 
Choral Eucharist, 10 a.m. Sunday

G race Lutheran Church 
Third and Avenue E 

Rev. Albert LlndemannC 
Sunday*Mornlng Worship, 10:30 a.m.

Trinity Lutheran Church 
8 Miles West on Highway 240 

Sunday Morning Worship, 9:30 A.M.

First United Methodist Church 
Ave. C & 4th Street 

Rev. William W. Penn, Pastor 
Sunday Morning Worship, 10:30 a.m.

Church of the N azarene
Third and Holly 

Rev. M. A Isobrook. Pastor 
Sunday Morning Worship, 11:00 a.m.

Penecostal Church of God 
415 N. Berry Street 

Rev. R.F. Wheeler Pastor 
Sunday Morning Worship, 11:00 a.m.

Sunday e\'enlng 7 p.m.
Wed. and Sat. 7:30 p.m.

W orship In The Church Of Your Choice This Sunday And Take The Family
This C b irc h  D i r t c U r y  Is S p o is o rtd  By Ths Fo llo w iig  B • r k h •r ■ •tt I v s Im s s m * *  !■ T h « iRtsrsst O f Tk t S y lr itio l G ro w th  O f  This C o a M M it y

Tin

WE GIVE S&H GREEN STAMPS

NITED
S U P E R  MARKET INC.

'The finest In Groceries'"
Wichita Highway and Tidal Street

LLOYD CLEMMER 
LUMBER CO.

Your Business Appreciated 
See Us For Prices Before You Buy

569-29TT

WOIFE FORD 
COMPANY

Complete Service and Sales 

Sheppard Road 
Phone 569-2275

e jC ipparil f u r n i t u r e  7̂'
Lippard

Insurance Agency
200 E. 3rd 569-3112

Pat’sElectric
104 Linden 569-1331

Wampler
Insurance Agency
For Insurance Of All Kinds

203 N. Ave. D 569-1461 
Burkbumett, Texas

BURKBURNETT

E
"More than a Newspaper,

A Community Legend...” 
"Quality Printing Is Our Specialty" 

569-2191 Burkbumett, Texas

riMMi■LlCTfllCrSIRV,l9J|,^
P O I*» ' t t  K W * <0, you

Bill Vincent, Mgr.

MALLORY ENCO 
SERVICE STATION

7 A.M. to 10 P.M.
Mechanic On Duty 

DEPENDALBE SERVICE

Ave. D & College 569-8129
New Homes - Equities - Rentals 

Property Management

G and H Real Estate Co.|
569-0362

1308 Sheppard Rd.
m ou J

epa rim  en I . S i o n

569-2441
Burkbumett, Texas

TAPE EXCHANGE—Robert "Butch" Whltehlll stands with the 
large number of tapes that he offers for exchange with local 
citlzen.s for only $1. In addition to this the firm also carries a 
large numtier of other tapes, recoitls and stereos. \A7iitebiU 
and Everett D. Ktnnett open^ the "Palace Music -Store" last 
spring.

Junior League Of W ichita Falls 
Sponsors 3rd Haunted House

me 3rd annual tiauntea 
House , sponsored and haunted 
by the Junior 1-eague of Wichita 
Falls at 4004 Kemp (1 blk. S.W. 
of Barwlse Junior High) will 
be open Octol>er 21 thru Octolier 
31st.

Hours for the Haunted House 
will be: Monday thru Friday,
6:30 to 9KX3: Friday, 4:00 to 
10:00; and Saturday and Sunday, 
1K)0 to 10:00.

The co.st will tie 50C per 
person.

Some of the community proj
ects of the Junior League are 
The Wichita Falls Museum and 
Art Center, international 
friend.shlp program with foreign 
.students at Sheppard AFB, films 
for drug education, a hearing 
team for public schools and 
youth volunteer awards.

There will be a concession 
-Stand with popcorn, pickles, 
cold drinks and candied apples. 
Have a Halloween Party at the* 
Haunted House!!

Visitors may park on the 
United Food Market lot. There 
will lie a policeman to help 
everyone cross the .street .safe
ly.

Some of the things you will 
see are The Creature from the 
Black Lagoon, a Graveyard, 
Dracula, Caged Woman, Were
wolf, and many other su rprlses.

The Haunted House Is not 
recommended for pre-school 
children.

Mrs. Bobby Patrick is chair
man of this fund-raldng event 
and Mrs. Bruce McLain Is co- 
chairman.

Senator Tower Appoints Citizens 
To Steerling Committee

U. S. Senator John Tower an
nounced today the appointments 
of 17 out.standlng citizens to the 
Wichita county Steerling Com
mittee of Texans for Tower. 
Named as chairman was David 
Allen, MJ). of Wichita Falls.

“ We are delighted that so 
many Democrats and Indepen
dents are teaming up with us 
and putting the best Interests of 
Texas and the United States 
above party labels," -said 
Tower, who has 11 years’ 
seniority in the Senate.

"Now, more than ever be
fore, Texas needs a strong, ef
fective voice on both sides of 
the aisle In the Senate," he 
declared. ‘T appreciate the 
efforts of thse fine Texans, who 
realize the Importance of having

a Texas Senator who can work 
clo.sely with the White House."

Named to the committee 
were: Joe B. Wolverton, Wich
ita Falls; Pat Hardage, Wtohlta 
Falls; Harold D. Rogers, Wich
ita Falls; Jack Staley, Wichita 
Falls; Barry Donnell, Wichita 
Falls; Netum -Steed, Wichita 
Falls; Mrs. H. Macon Boddy, 
Henrietta; Mrs. Phillip Car- 
[>enter, Burkbumett; Dr. Ken
neth tegg, Wichita Falls; Syd
ney A. Gaines, Wichita Falls; 
Charles Prothro, Wichita Falls; 
Leon Flake, Wichita Falls, Jim 
McDonald, Wichita Falls; lx)uls 
Hoodworth, Wichita Falls; 
Mrs. Joella Terrill Butler, 
Wichita Falls; and Maj. Gen. 
Jerry D. Page, Ret., Wichita 
Falls.



FOR SALE 
MISCELLANEOUS

FOR SALE—1966 DODGE PU—
6 cyl., standard, LWB, nxigh 
and tougti, first $385.00 . 569- 
1853 after 7 p.m. 7-ltc

Reduce excess fluids with 
FLHDEX, $1.69 - - LOSE 
WEIGHT with Dex-A-Dlet cap
sules, $1.98 at City Pharmacy.

2-lOtp
FOR SALE— Monuments, n»- 
tlonally advertised stones. 
Dates Cut. Mrs. D.C. McNeill. 
V14 E. 3rd. Phone 569-3753.

97-TFC
Sl'PER c l e a n  your carpets 
with Trewax Rue Shampoo. Pre
spot with Trewax Up A Out- 
Rent Electric Shampuoer, $1. 
Shamltireer Fkiildme Center.

LOST bright caip«t < olors . . . 
restore them with Blue laistre. 
Rent electric shampouer, $1. 
Wackers in Parker Plaza. 7-ltc

t o y  P.ARTIES-House of U)yd. 
Would you like to a hostess! 
Free gifts and toys. Call 
Nancy Ceneny. 569-0169.

6-3tc
g a r a g e  SALE —Wed., Thurs,, 
Frl., and 8 till noon on Sat. 
Nice drapes, e le itn c guitar, 
lots of mlsc. 810 Easy St. 7-lte

GARAGE SALE— Thurs. and 
Frl. 613 Berry street, .\nother 
BIG ONE!l Lots of knli'k knacks, 
roll-away bed; Avon and mlsc. 
Kittles, portable tipewrlter, 
clock radio, pick-up mirrors, 
daible larrel *otgun, 410 
^otgun, gas lawn mower, wick
er table, nice 3 beater Hamilton 
Beach malt mixer. 7-lt,

f o r  SALE--Suzukl Trail 90 
Motor Cycle. 569-3280 . 7-ltc

f o r  s a l e — Portable Mavtag 
Dryer, like new, 115 volts, 
$80J)0. 569-3974 . 7-ltc

FOR SALE--Living room suite, 
books, clothes, ftower pots, 
mirror, mlsc. 709 Pecan. 7-ltp

FOR SALE--1971 DATSUN Pl'- 
une owner, like new. 569-1853 
after 7 p.m. $165.00. 7 -ltc .

FOR SALE— Orchid plants, 
blooming size Cattleyas. See 
at 705 Reagan, Burkbumett, 
after 5 p.m. Phone 569-3604.

6-2tp
FOR SALE--1968 HonnevlUe 

Cpe. Loaded! $975.00. 569- 
1853 after 7 p.m. 7-ltc

SPOTS liefore your eyes --on 
your new carpet--remove them 
with Blue Lustre. Rentele<-tnc 
•^ampooer, $1. Wa< kers In 
Parker Plaza. 7-ltc

FOR SALE—1 wheel travel 
trailer, good steel tied, chrome 
tireakfast set, 2 '*>d chairs. 
Ironing loard, vanity strxil, 
trees, free for flrewrxxl. 569- 
1651. 7-ltc

YARD SALE—Record player, 
clothing, men’ s pants 32-31; 
tiaby Items and mlsc. Thurs., 
Frl. and Sat. 712 N. Ave. F.

7-ltc

PATIO SALE--Starts Thurs. 
9:30 to 5. Camping equipment, 
clothes, curtains, odds 4 ends. 
Reasonable. Lot *26,Hayworth 
St. In Oole’ s Molille Home Park.

7-ltc

YARD SALE--Lots of mlsc. 
Items. Thurs., Fn ., and Sat. 
518 Buckner. 7-

GARAGE SALE--805 Preston. 
Sat., Sun., Monday. TV ’s,Mlsc. 
Furniture and clothing. 7-ltp

Houser 5 
Mower Shoo

Tune ups and repairs o« all 
makes. Crank^afts straight
ened. Scissors ^arpened. 
807 E. 4th St.

T&T
Cement

Construction
408 E. 2nd St. Burkbumett 

569-1762
COSTS NO MORE 
FOR THE BEST 

Banded ind Insured

FOR SALE 
MISCELLANEOUS

The Contemporary StudiT 
Club Is having a Rl’ MMAGE 
SALE at 638 E. 3rd Satunlav. 
Thurs. and Fn . from 9-12KK). 
Children and adults clothing 
and all types and idzes, dishes, 
antiques and all suns of mlsc. 
items and white elephants.
NEW ITEMS ADDED. 7-ltp

3 FA.M1LY CARPORT SALE — 
Beginning Thursday. Barber 
chair, lawn mower, table, 
Christmas decorations, men 4 
women's clothing and mlsc. 508 
Tidal. 7-ltc

CACTI'S PLANTS for Sale; 
ALOE PLANTS, the miracle 
healing plant. 603 Sieppard 
Road or call 569-2494. 6-2tp

f o r  s a l e - -1970 Ford Pickup. 
V8, automatic transmission, 
^>ort - custom cab, ln:ajlat«sl 
paneled shell camper. 18,400 
miles. Estra Hean. 569-0198.

7-ltr
GARAGE SALE - - Recltner, 

table and -hairs, electnc train, 
women’ s dresses 14-16; lots of 
mlsc. Thurs., Fn ., and Sat. 
602 S. Harwell. 7-Itc
f o r  S.4LE--One complete Ksl 
dining table and 4 chairs, nii e; 
metal table; commode; electnc 
razor; tow chain; swivel chair. 
705 Avenue C. 569-3474. 7-ltb

f o r  SALE—One saddle, like 
new, $150.00 . Call 766-2456 
after 6 p.m. 7.itr

FOR SALE —House full of 
furniture: Deep freeze, l*ed-
ruom suites, living room-ultes, 
bedspreads, dinettes, pots and 
pans, Tappan range, antique 
glass. 2 12 blocks .North of 
Case Dealer. Call Grandfleld, 
479-3310, I to 6 p.m. 7-2tp

WANTED

BOB'S POODLE
O RO O M IN O

^  V Where
'•z  \ experience 

leads to 
gentle can 

and
^  V  ' C  highestK ^  ijuattry

T O Y S .......................$8.00
MINIATURES.........S9.50

(AM Clips)
Pick up and 0*4 iv*rv

U.SOlnHurk 322-9863

SERVICES RENTALS REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE

W'a n t e d — Mature woman to do 
babysitting and light housekeep
ing. Must have own car and t «  
able to pick up children from 
school. Call 569-1085 after 4 
P.m. 4-tfc

GCAUTY SEWING at reason- 
aUe rates. Call 569-1083 . 4-4tc

WANTED - - Evening cook, 
morning and evening waitress. 
Johnny’ s Texaco, Randlrtt, Ok
lahoma. 281-3352. 7-4nc

WANTED: W.UTRESS, 5 to 12 
p.m. $1.35 per hour. Light 
wrork. Must have own trans
portation. Prefer someone over 
over 25 years. Apply aieppard 
Pizza, 432C Burk Road. 7-ltp

CiniJO CARE - - My home. 
Monday through Frtday. 6 a.m. 
to 6 p.m. Fenced yard. Meals 
and snacks fumlrfied. Prefer 
infants 6 weeks to 2 years. 
Call 569-3627. 6-2tc

TEXACO SERVICE STATION 
Now Available In Burklwmett. 
Call 723-2185. After 5, call 
John Davis, 692-8479. 6-tfc

J-Bar-N PlumblnK Service 
Licensed A Bonded 

New or Repair 
Commercial or Residential 

REASONABLE RATES 
J.T. Williams 569-0388 

------------------------------- 2i 21E

cCam per Storage
Weekly or monthly. Red River 
KOA Kampground, Burklximett. 
Phone 569-3081 . 7-2tc

Sewina Machine Repairs] 
All Makes-Models 

.All Work (3DARANTEED 
REASONABLE RATES 

C^ll 569-2687
51-2tp|

ABC PEST CONTROL 
Roaches $7.50. Any size 
house. 1 Year guarantee. 
Termites free Inspection 
without obligation. All 
work guaranteed.
_______ 723-8485

FOR RENT--Large 3 room 
modem furnished house. In
quire at 114 N, Ave. D. 569- 
2567. 6-tfc

FOR RENT--3 bedroom house, 
fenced back yard. Good lo
cation. Shade trees. 817,' 
133-2607. 6-tfc

FOR RENT—2 l>edroom fum. 
house. ALSO 1 small house, 
water paid. 569-2555, 7-ltc

FOR RENT--3 l>edroom house,
I fenced back yard. Good lo
cation. Shade trees. 817 '433- 
2607. 2-4tc
FOR RENT— Large 2 bedroom 
unfurnished house. Clean. No 
pets. Military preferred. Call 
569-2527 . 5-tfc

FOR RENT IN GRANDHELD: 
Two houses, each $30.00 per 
month. ALSO 18 trailer spaces, 
water furnished. $15.00 per 
month. 2 1 '2 blocks North ot 
Case Dealer. Call Grandfleld, 
479-3310, Blair Jones, I to 6 
p.m. 7-2tp

Larry 's Home Repair &
General Handyman Service 

Roof Repair, Carpenter, 
Rooms Paneled, Ceramic 
Tile, Floor Tile, Sheet 
Metal. Painting and Other 
Odd Jobs, Repair Screening 
o< all kinds. Ask for Larry, 
569-3280 after 3 p.m. 7-tfc

FILL SAND 
TOP SOIL
569-3962

Cotton Cozby

Child Care
By the Day, Hour, or Week 
Ages: Infants to 9 years

A rts BpoKs C rafts
62  ̂ E. 4th

State licensed 
Planned program, fenced 
yard, balanced diet,exper
ienced workers, constant 
supervlsloo.

Call 569-0361 or 
569-3646 after 530 

HOURS: 7 a.m. to 530 p.m. 
MONDAY thru FRIDAY

FOR RENT—Fumliiied 2 bed
room house with garage. ALSO 
ftim i^ed one bedroom house 
with carport, w ill accept one 
small child, No pets. 609 E. 
4th St., 569-2519. 7-tfc

FOR RENT— Completely him. 
liedroom and batli. 404 E. 3rd. 
569-3753 . 7-ltc

FOR RENT— Furnished 2 t>ed- 
room duplex and 3 room furn
ished house, water hill paid on 
lioth and close to business sec
tion. Call 569-2077 or 569- 
2774. 4-tft

FOR SALE
NOTHING DOtVN, VA—New 
3 bedroom l>rlck. Carpeted, 
living room, hall and master 
bedroom. 11/2 liaths, Built- 
In range, central heat-air. 
Fenced. Only $18,250.

3 BEDRi^^M FRAMfe—brick 
trim, g a r a g e ,  fenced. 
$850.00 down, $101 monthly. 
Assume loan. Vacant.

OLDER S'liedroom Frame— 
Separate dining room, lase- 
metit, near schools. CWy 
$8,900.

NEAT 2TedrooritrTrame- 
Carport. Vacant. Only 
$5,500.

i m m e d i a t e  POSSfeSaON—
3 bedroom frame, carpeted
$6 ,000.

Jo Smith Realty
Phone 569-3490

FOR SALE IN RANDLETT— 
3 bedroom frame home, car
peted, 20 minute drive from 
Sheppard, c a l l  2 8 1 -3 3 7 0 . 4-tfc

FOR SALE—3 liedroom older 
home, partially redecorated. 
Corner lot, 301 E. 8th Street. 
$2,500 . 569-1204 . 6-ltc

LOT FOR SALE—75 ft. x 100 
ft. lot. Excellent for trailer 
space. 811 N. Ave. D. Call 
569-2024. 4-2tc

FOR SALE BY OWNER— Older 
home, 2 )>edrooms, completely 
fUrnliiied, fenced. 201 W, 4th. 
569-0263. 7-ltc

WEED CONTROL
Be with x\\̂ P i n l t  
in weed control 

Coil
6AD-A-B0U T

569-1517

JanLee Acre Ranchette
17 Acres

3 miles South on 369 
Barns, (Dorrals, Pasture 

A cultivation 
Monte Beasley Realtor 

855-3426
7-ltp

6-AND-H  
Real Estate

5690362
NOTICES

1308 Sheppard Road
I w a t e r  w e l l s  d r il l e d  
I p u m p s  r e p a ir e d - 
I
I RICHARD WISEMAN 
I 767-3537

UCENSED
I 5130 Professional Drive 
I Wichita Falls, Texas 
!_____________________ !

THORTON'S REPAIR 
SHOP

AH makes washer and 
dryers, keys made, hoes A 
scissors sharpened, bicy
cle repair. 415 N. Ave. B. 
Pho, 569-3155. 22-TFC

.NOTICE
Applications are being ac

cepted by the Burkbumett ISD 
for a custodian and for a bus 
driver.

Application forms may be 
picked up at the Administration 
Office, 408 Glendale. Complete 
applications are to be turned 
In to the office of the Superin
tendent by 430 P..M., Monday, 
October 30.

James L. Pear.son 
Supt. of Schools 

7-ltc

M M M W M W M W M M M M M M M I

CARDS of THANKS

Pays hospital/surgical bills

Bob Carter 
410 Ave. C

569-2902

FOR SALE--GE 2-door Refrig
erator in good condition, $60; 
Washer, good condition, $35; 
Dryer, $40; 3 work ^op tables, 
$2 each; (Jooklng Range, $25. 
Call 569-2353 . 7-ltp

NOTICES
NOTICE

The Football Booster Club 
meets every .Monday evening 
at 7 p.m. at the Burk Bank. 
New memtiers are needed.

NOTICE
The Burklximett Branch of 

the Wichita County Humane So
ciety will close Oct. 19, 1972. 
Come and see us and brtng 
your homeless pets to the NEW 
SHELTER on the Iowa Park 
Road 5 miles from expres.sway 
exit at the tranrformer. No 
further paper pickup will be 
arcompll^ed In Hurk. Thank 
you for your continued support!!

7-3tc

FOUND— Bl-focal eye glasses 
with Hearing Device. Black 
frames. Identify to claim at 
Drive - In window of Flrrt 
.National Bank. 7-lnc

TV and Radio Tubes Tested 
Harold’ s TV Service. 

224 £. Th in . 569-0321.

In 1879, Cialveston became 
the site of the first telephone 
exchange In Texas.

: Political I 
* Calendar*

CARD OF THANKS 
I would like to thank all my 

friends for the lovely flowers, 
gifts, cards and remembrances 
during the past month while I 
have been in the hospital. Most 
of all I want to thank you fur 
your prayers and visits which 
have meant so much to me. 
I hope to be going home In a 
few' days. May God bless each 
and everyone of you wonderful 
people.

Joe Nichols

CARD OF THANKS 
The Special Education class

es wish to express appreciation 
to all those who helped with 
Fun Night. Special thanks to 
Pamela Ovlletto, wlio made 
l«an bags and helped with the 
wishing well.

Mrs, Mullins and Miss Ray 
Special Education Teachers

•̂ ■̂<15 HARWELL—Well lut to
gether 3 tiedroom brick on 
large lot with many Pecan 
trees.

■^106 MARGARET—2 tiedroom 
Mobile Home with centra] 
air and heat. Make offer.

^401 VAUGHN-.NewFHAloan 
or assume low low payments. 
Immediate Possession,

V  1005 JAN LEE--Large com- 
^ P le te ly  redecorated 3 tied

room s, 2 baths. New sbag 
carpeting. Immediate Po- 
sses.slon.

G-AND-H
Real Estate

.aMa/VAADiaMrc M P timi ly 
OlTlAM -TiMC. . TO A SO IP  TMit AM0«6 
''cvuofS CMu.p«tM.uoTM(( oa fanag 
$HCVlP TUCK TM*U IU KPTlWi M M .* 
K  JM P (OC IWHWATI CONVICMTi^Xl 
«>iTh l A t n  CMaP CMiLOPfu tm Cu 
M G iU TO UXJie FOPWABP TO 
M PTliae h i  A Tgvtv'M PuCATKM Ai"

THE FOLLOWING CANDI
DATES HAVE AUTHORIZED 
THE BURKBURNETTINFOR. 
MER/STAR TO ANNOUNCE 
THEIR c a n d id a c y  IN THE 
RESPECTIVE OFHCES, 
SUBJECT TO THE POU'H- 
CAL PARTIES IN THE GEli- 
EPAL ELEimCW.

L.S. REPRESENTATIVE 
13th District ■

Rep. Graham Purcell

Rentals i a- ■ SalesBurk Cam per Soles
Pickup Campers & Covers
Quality Built Campers JIM  BROWN
Special Orders For Your Needs

Burkbumett Expressway Exit
Bus. Ph. 569-0212 
Res. Ph. 569-0137

CARD OF THANKS 
Thank ywi for your prayers, 

cards, and flowers ivhlle I was 
In the hospital In Dallas. I am 
home now and feel tietter every
day.

Mrs. Harlan Mullins

BIBLE STUDY
Sun. Mornings 8:30 

KNIN Radio 990

SELUNG BURK BURNETT 
VIMMMWMMMMMMMIMII
KING aZE  OPPORTUNITY- 
4 bedroom brick. Living. 
Huge paneled den with fire
place. 1 3'4 baths. Built- 
Ins. Central air - heat. 
B e a u t i fu l  new carpet 
throughout. Large storage 
building. Wood fence with 
cement footing. Land-scap
ed yard.

CHOICE 
LOCATION - - 3 l)edroom 
brick. Spacious living room. 
Paneled den with fireplace. 
1 3. 4 baths. Central heat- 
air. All tulU-ln kitchen, 
aorage. W (»d fenced yard.

Mimosa Heights --OWNER 
ANXIOUS TO SELL-Assume 
loan. Clean three tiedroom 
frame. Central heat-air. 
Rullt-lns. Carpet. Equity. 
Fenced yard.

im-
Uen Frame. 1 L'2 baths,] 
carpet. Closets galore! Fen
ced yard.

PAINT BRUSH SPEC3AL- 
3 bedroom frame. 11/2 l>aths, 
carpet and hardwood. 6 
closets. Fenced yard.

HIGH ANT) GRADE SCHOOL 
LOCATION - - 3 bedroom 
brick on large comer lot. 
1 L'^ l>aths. Central heat. 
Carpet. Hardwood. Fenced.

Have Other Homes Listed!

Loise Bean 
Really

569-2321 56 9 -3 9 8 S

For Sale
BEAUTIFULLY DECORAT- 
ED--4 tiedroom brick home. 
Tiled entry hall. Formal liv
ing room, den with fireplace. 
Pretty dining area, l>reakfast 
bar, pantry and double 
garage.

NEW S m S T O n ffT -A lr  
conditioned 3 bedroom brick, 
dlshwaiiier, disposal, 1 /2 
taths, fenced, In excellent 
condition. Equity and $145 
monthly.

VACANT, Ready to ttwn and 
EnJoy--Carpeted 4 bedroom 
brick, lots of storage, two 
baths. Large comer lot. 
PRICED RIGHT.

REDECORATED — Spacious 
3 bedroom brick home. 13/4 
baths, pretty kitchen, dining 
area, large bedrooms, fen
ced, vacant,

SYCAMORE STREET —Good 
location on older 2 bedroom 
home. Priced right at 
$5,000.

Alexander 
Agencyses-ieei see-ieae

Free flag 1 
medallion

I

NEW BUSINESS--Dick Galvin stands In front of the new Gulf 
service station he recently opened on the Red River Expressway. 
Galvin, who Is retired military, his wife and children have been 
living In Burkbumett for the past four years.

“ He's Checking My 
Expense Account?*’

Calling all tenants-the same 
package protection of per
sonal belongings tnth on and 
away from the premises; the 
same theft and liability cov
erage of a Homeowner Policy 
Is now available In a 
TENANTS POUCY.

W A M P LER
INSURANCE AGENCY

SECURITY & SERVICE 
203 NO. AVE 'O' 

BURKBURNETT PH. S49 I4A1

The aeniual man aUo 
knows where to take hit wife 
to remind her of their honey
moon. Such a masculine hero 
frequently takM the good 
woman for a surprise stay at a 
hotel  or motel, where 
luxurious living and privacy 
can help rejuvenate both of 
them.

Will Bonham 
The "Brute" 
Barber Shop

766-3092

1318 HARRISON STREET 

WICHITA FALLS, TEXAS

Reg. Haircuts $2.00 
Style $5.50

APPOINTMENTS
PREFERRED

from Joe Gillespie

For "rescue breathing": 
Clear victim 'i throat of wa
ter, mucus, food. T ilt  head 
bask to open the air pas
sage. H old jau in jutting- 
out position. Pinch no itrih  
to prevent air leakage un
less victim is a child. Blow  
into mouth (and nose, if 
victim is a small child) un
til you see the chest lift. 
Rem ote your mouth; listen 
for air return from victim’s 
lungs. Repeat about 12 rimes 
a minute for an adult, about 
20 times a minute for a 
child.

DRUG STORE
302 E 3rd ST. 

BURKBURNEH PH. 569-2251

I Jack’s Carpet
i HIGH - LOW NYLON 

I CARPET. GREEN &

I GOLD. INSTALLED
$5.00 YD.

569-0081 
|l308 Sheppard Rd.

Country & Western Dance
EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT at 9 p.m. 

FEATURING SALLY BISHOP & GROUP

American Legian r e d  r i v e r  e x p r e s s w a y ;

SALE
COLOR TV's

ALL MODELS-ALL SIZES 
SAVINGS ARE GREAT-SERVICE INCLUDED

Bills T.Y., Furn. & Appl.
301 N. Ave. D Burkbum ett

D IIV  A IITA  I I A D I I I T V  T I> A IIE IFn C ly C IID A U rC  r n  " Do®*" * Co»t Any More to BE SURE
B U Y  A U T O  L IA B IL IT Y  f T R A V E L E R 3 in ^ U K A IILC  L U .  HOWARD CLEMENT - Agents - RANDY CLEMBMT

303 a v e n u e  C PHONE 569-3333

h
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